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Toronto, July, 18'74.

The 'bill of Mr. Bucs to aboliBli im-
prisonlrîjent for debt ini England, lia been
defeated by a vote of 215 to 72. The
Ineasure was flot oaly wrotig in principle,
but badly and illogically worked out ini
detail.

The number of capital convictions in
the Dominion of Canjada since lst July,
1867, as shown by a return printed dur-
ing the late session of the iDomninion
Parliament, were 69, of which 42 were
for murder, 20 for rape, 4 for piracy, one
for w9unding with intent to murder, one
for stabbing with intent to murder, and
one for levying war against Her Majesty.
0f these i 40 caces the sentences were
Commuted to different terms of imprison-
ment, One was pardoned, and in 28 in-~
stan1ces the sentences were carried intu
effect.

It is difficult to say, and especiailys inlf
a new country, where bad taste in matters
PrOfessiona ends, and where unprofea-
Sional, conduct begins. We are concern-
ed to di8countenance both.; the former, if
unchecked, soo tak es the more aggravated
form of the latter. We have heard of exoep-
tionl being taken to the advertising of pro-
fressional cards in the columna of news-
papers and periodicals, but whilst think-
ing thiB is an extreine view to take, we
are iliclined to doubt whether the Barris-
ter wbo, in an historic city ini tlis Pro-
vince, placarded publie places with carda,
alnouncing the fact that he gave special
attention to marine protesta, has therebY
developed a pu.rity of taate ini matters pro-
fessional at ail worthy of imitation.

July, 1874.
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THE NEW JUDGES.
On the l6th day of lust month William

Proiudfoot, Q. C., was sworn in as one of
the Vice-Chanceliers of the Court of
Chancery, and, on the day following, Hon.
Vice-Chancellor Strong, George William
Burton, Q. C., and Christopher Salmon
Patterson, Q. C., were sworn in as Jus-
tices of the Court of Error and Appeal,
under the recent Act.

We have already spoken of this Act,
and expressed an opinion that it would
have been more sai.sfactory if semue ar-
rangement had been made by Ilthe
powers that bce" which would have re-
sulted in the appointinent, as the new
Justices of Appeal, cf the tImree, chiefs
of the Superier Courts ef Law. and
iEquîty. We fear that for a time at
least the new court will net, as a Court
of Appeal, ewing te the strength cf the
courts below, secure that confidence which
sucli a court should command. Nor can
we be surprised at this, when we see that
the new court is partly composed of men
taken directly frein the Bar; for in a con-
flict of opinion between a court which
from its constitution ntay be composed
principally of nexv inen, and a court the
members of which have large judicial ex-
perience, and have for years undergone a
judicial training, there can, we fancy, be
ne question but that the profession an
the thiuking public would accept the de-
cision of the latter in preference te the
former.

Whilst we feel bound te say as mucli
as this, and once again te, deplore the
existence of circunistauces, whatever they
may be, which have deprived the Prov-
ince, in its court cf highest resort, of the
services of sages cf the law who have
grown grey on the j udicial bench, we are
far frQm refiecting up in the appoi.ntmentg
that have been mnade. Of Mr. Justice
Strong's thorough fitness for his present
position we have already spoken, and as
te those taken frein the Bar, we believe

the choice wus fairly and honestly made
from the best available material. The
observations we have feit it our duty to,
make being directed not to, persons, but
to, the principle involved, we may proper-
ly couclude, as we most gladly do, by con-
gratulating the new judges heartily upon.
the high position they have attained.

MEETING 0F COUNTY JUDGES.
There was a large meeting of the

County Judges at Osgoode Hall late
last month, when various topics of inter-
est were discussed. We are unable now,
from want of space, to refer to their pro-
ceedings at length, but shail do so next
month.

The Board of County Judges aise met
at the saine time. Being aware that
the Board was engaged in considerîng the
question of an increase of fes to Division
Court officers, under theý clauses in the
Administration of Justice Act of last ses-
Sien, wve were anxious to give officers the
earliest intimation of any change made.
At the last moment, and at some incon-
'venience te ourselves, we have procured
the table of fees to Clerks and Bailiffs,
which wvill be found substantially correct.
Lt cernes into force on the first day of
this month. We have net hiad time te ex-
amine the items very carefully but notice
that for a great many services ne increase
whatever lias been made, an)d the Board,
it strikes us, lias net been very liberal in
any case. No doubt the table will, in the
cities, everpav officers, but we presume it
discriininating tariff, if within the pro-
vince ef the Board, was net deemed ex-
pedient. Probably legislation in that di-
rection will be, necessary. The tariff will
be found on page 207.

We have received copies of Mr. Wal-
kern's annotated edition of the Marrjed
Woman's Property Acts, and Mr. Ewart'O
Manual of Costs, but too late for revie
in this issue.

[Jul;, 187t.CANADA ZA W JO UBYAL.186---voi. X, N.S.]
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CONSOLIDATION 0F STATUTE
LA W.

We observe ini the estimates of the
ULcal Hous, for this year, the appropria-

tion of five thouasand dollars for consoli-
dation of the statute law. No more useful
volumes for Canadian legi8t or layman
were ever compiled than those commoflly
known as the Consolidated Statutes of
Canada-Upper Canada and Lower Can-
-ada. Lt is advisable to prosecute the
seheme already so happily begun, and to
have a re-consolidation of the law at stated
and appropriate intervals. Since 18-59,
the date of our first consolidation of
statute law, a sufficient interval bas,
,elapsed to warrant the preparation and
issue of another volume of like compendi-
ous and comprehiensive character. Jndeed,
a revision and consolidation of the statute
law of Ontario in each decennial period
would not be amiss, when one considers
the vast changes and amendments of the
laws which take place in ten years of
rapidly progressive colonial life.

At present the consolidated statute
book of Uýper Canada bas been, as it
were, colinpletely riddled by Parliamentary
shot. Flardly a single chapter has been
left untouched. Page after page bas been
excised, and chapter after chapter has
been repealed. Taking a con 1prehcnsive
glance at the changes thus wrought by
subsequent legisiation, we find that of
the chapters in the statutes the folloviflg
have been totally repealed :-chapter 5,
relating to the registration of deeds and
instruments creating, debts to the Crowfl,
,chapter 14, relating to the Court of Im-1
peachment ; chapter 28, respecting the
procedure in actions of dower - chapter

.36, respecting reporters in the Superior
Courts; chapter 38, which relates to the
,office of Sheriff ; chapter 41, rcspectiflg
Homoeopathy; chapter 52,, respectiflg
Mutual Insurance Companies; chapter
.54, respecting Municipal Institutions;.
echapter 55, respecting the assessment Of

property ; chapter 59, respecting the
Public health ; chapter 61, respecting
gaune Iaws; chapter 69, respecting the
property of religious institutions; chap.
86, respecting the partition and sale of
real estate; chapter 89, respecting the
registration of deeds and other instru-
nients; chapter 96, respecting the ap-
prehlension of fugitive offenders from.
foreigu countr",es; chapter 97, relating
to high treason, to tumults and niotons
assemblies, and to other offences ; chap.
99, to prevent the unlawful use of fire
armls (section 3 of this Act is not re-
Pealed) ; chapter 100, relating to the de-
sertion of soldiers or sailors ; chapter
101, respecting forgery and peIjury ini
certain cases; chapter 110, to allow to
any person indieted a copy of the indict-
nient; chapter 111, respecting amend-
1-nenits at trial ; chapter 115, respecting'
the commuting of sentence of death ;
chapter 116, respecting corruption of
blood, and chapter 124, respecting the
return of convictions and fines (section
7 is unrepealed.>

In addition to this, account is to be
taken of the immense number of minor
changes, short of the repeal of whole
chapters ; such as the excision of setions
and the substitution of other sections, the
addition of new clauses, the various modi-
fications and ameudments, verb al and
otherwjse, which the legislation of Suc-

ces-sive3 years bas ingrafted upon or
pruned off froin the consolidated statute
book. Considerations of this kind at
Once manifest the necessity for re-con-
sOlidation or revision, and the immense
'benefits which the entire community will
denive from such wvork properly done.

The work itsclf is of a kind which
demnands no sinail critical and legal
acurnen, while the results appear s0 nmuc h
like mere compilation, that proper ack-
nowledginents are seldom made or appro-
priate thanks given to those who engage
in labour so unostentatious, and yet so
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indispensable. Yet, if we look back to

the historical record of law in this Pro-

vince, as embodied in the earlier revision

and the later consolidation of the statutes,
we shail find that the names of somne of

the best lawyers we now have, or ever

have had, figure in the work ; and, we say

confidently, that without the co-operation

of sucb men, the undertakings neyer could

have been accomplished in se efficient and

satisfactory a manner as hias been the

case. Haivin- regard especially to the

latter work of consolidation, and consi-

dering the vast amount of labour involved,
it is itstonishirug to sec how few errors or

omissions have been made by the consoli-

dators. Yet a diligent perusal of the

reports shows that there are some few such

errors and omissions, and it should be

the business of the next set of consoli-

dators to correct and remedy these, as a

part of their multifarious duties.
The difficulties attending a task of the

inid in question are not exaggerated in

Vhe report of the commissioners now en-

gaged in the revision of the statute law

of the State cf New York-albeit it ap-

pears that the scope of their commission

is more extensive thari that given in this

Province. They remark that to group

together similar statutes ; omit redun-

dant or obsolete, enactmnents ; make

necessary alterations ; reconcile contra-

dictions; supply omissions; amiend im-

perfections; prepare annotations ; furnish

references te decisions, and explain or

expound the saine; sucgest contradictions,

oinissions and imperfections appearing in

the original text, with the mode in which

they have been reconciled, supplied or

Miliwlded; designate statutes deserving

repeal. and the reasons therefor, and

mecommend such new Acts as such repeal

n render necessary,-all this forms a

n* rlk of great magnitude, intricacy and

tüdiuusness, and demands the highest in-

telloctual and moral faculties. The per-

formiance of this labour, they go on to

observe, necessitates the careful re-writing
of nearly every section, a constant study

of reported cases, the comparision of in-

consistent authorities, the search i g for

and application of proper legal principles,

and careful deliberation on the language

to be employed in the expression of the
ideas.

No doubt the undertaking 18 much

simplified in Ontario, and the present

consolidators- will enter upon and largely

benetit 6iy the labours of their prede-
cessors. Stili there is ranch new law

that will tabk the powers of our

best legrists-say, for instance, the codi-

fying, as At were into one Act, ail the pro-

visions relating to the adininstration of

justice, as found in the .Acts speciàlly so>

designated, and in the various provisions

spread over the Common Law Procedura

Act and the multitudinous amendments.

thereof. However, in such a beneficial
work we can afford to hasten slowly, and

to spend thereon four or five-fold the sumf

already appropriated. But we must alsol

have the best talent the country can boast

of to make the work satisfactory.

EffSKINE DR. KENEALY AND

HIS CLIENT.

Our friends of the A lbany Law Journal
defend Dr. Kenealy with a pertinacity

worthy of a better cause. There prob-
ably. neyer was a worse case than that

of the learned doctor except bis late-

client's, and as the doctor was driven in

the desperateness of that case to use the

most forlorn arguments, so lis American,
champions are conipelled to raise very

nove1 and s4artling pleas in his defence.
We are so accustomed to look for what is

lively and humorous in the columns of
the Albany Laie Journal, that we may b*
forgiven if, in reading its last article on

the Tichborne case, we feel the saine

doubt which often distresses the readers
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-of Mark Twain's books, namely, whether
the author is speaking seriously or in jest.
A parallel between Dr. Kenealy's whole-
sale and reckless vituperation, and Ers-
kine's well- merited denunciation of Lord
Sandwich in Captain Baillie's case, could
hardly be drawn in sober earnest. Such
a parallel the Albany Laiv Journal draws,
and, in fact, argues that if Dr. Kenealy iS
to be rebuked by the press, forsaken by lis
.fflsociates, and deprived of lis gown
IErskine should have been treated in the
sanie way. Is the Journal only laugli-
ing at the poor doctor, or does it speak
with serious simplicity 1 1 We have not
,space to catalogue the transgressions
for which. Dr. Kenealy is brouglit to, task,
but we must take the liberty of reminding
cur contemporary of some of the principal
.offences of which, as every one who fol-
lowed1 the course of the trial knows, lie
was guilty. Hie assailed in the most un-
imeasured ternis the Roman Catholic
priesthood, whom lie accused of be-
ing in a wicked conspiracy to obtain pos-
session of the Ticîborne revenues, an accul-
,sation which had not a solitary fact for its
-foundation. Hie constantly asserted that
the government was using sinister means
-to bring about the conviction of lis client.
le aspersed the dharacter and motives of

nuxnbers of disinterested witnesses who
,were 50 unfortunate as to, give testimony
-that told against him., sudh attacks beiug
totally unsupported by evidence. Hie
traduced Lady Radcliffe in such a way
that the jury thought it necessary to re-
fer specially to lis aspersions in their
verdict. He impeached the honestY
and insulted the dignity of the Bendli,
go that even the Albany Laie Journal
'declared Il that had Dr. Kenealy ad-
'dressed such reniarks to an average
.American Court, lie would iîot have es-
eapetl with a lecture." Nor were the of-
fences referred to -committed once oDly

and without premeditation, but they
Were perisisted in and repeated througli-

out the whole of an address of ex-.
traordinary length. This is the advocate
for whose conduct Erskine's history is

supposed to furnish a parallel. We entreat
the writer in the Albany Laiv Journal to
read the story of Rex v. Baillie again.
We think a second perusal will lead him te
agree with us that the mere technical
error of animadverting on the conduet of
Lord Sandwich, a corrupt and profligate
Politician who, in the p)olitical prosecu.
tion in question, was chiefly interested in
obtaining a judgment adverse to Captain
Baillie, and was known by ail to be Ilthe
dark mover behindthat scene of iniquity,"
bears no similitude, to the manifold and
repeated offences of IDr. Kenealy. With
great deference also we beg to remind our
contemporary that though (as lie truly
says) the English people Iltook" to Mr
Erskine, after his astonishing début, the
ccgoverninent" of the day did not Iltake"
to Mr. Erskine at ail, Lord Sandwich,
the real prosectitor in Rex v. Ballie, be-
ing a miember thereof. Furthermore, that
Erskine's history furnishes an example,
and by no ineans an uncommon one, of
the way an English advocate pushes on,
flot through royal favor. for George III.
hated the Whigs, to whom Erskine be-
longed, but in spite of royal dislike.
Erskine's greatest -famne was gained in
State trials, when lie defended men whom.
the King's favorite minister, the younger
Pitt, had indicted for higli treason. We
mention these facts in answer to certain
remarks about the subserviency natural
to lEnglish lawyers, which are made,
doubtless with sincerity, in the article un-
der notice.

The Albany Lau Journal speaks of the
King sending, the horse-guard and gallop-
ing people off to the Tower : of Orton
finding it necessary to cross the Irish
chiannel to get a counsel :of English
lawyers being dependent on the Crown for
advaucement : of the difference it would
have made in the Ticiborne case had

July, 1874.] CANADA LAW JOURNAL. [VOL. X., N.S.-189
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v "her mnaijety the queen ?" (-initial letters
ail f3mai, according to the principles of
democracy, if not of orthography, the
strong point of the article being that
we speil Judges with a capital J.,> express-
ed an intei'est in Mr'. Orton :of the diffi-
culty the next "lclaimant" will have in
finding a counsel, &c. These things show

4 an acquaintance with the character and in-
stitutions of the English which is really

~; suxprising. When we read them we
are irresistibly reminded-we say it in al

S good-nature--of a certain passage in that
S famous book, "lMartin Chuzzlewit."

1'Hush! Pray, silence !" said General Choke,
holdig up his hand, and speaking with a pa-
tient and complacent benevolence that was

S quite touching. " I have always remarked it
as a very extraordinary circumistance, which I

S impute to the natur' of British institutions and
their tendency to suppress that popular inquiry

S and information which air so widely diffused, even
in the trackless forests of this vast continent of
the Western Oceani, that the knowledge of Brit-
ishers theiselves on sucli points is not to be com-

hpared with that possessedl by our intelligent a nid
~. locomotive citizeus. This is interesting, and

confirma my observation. When you say,
s ir," lie continued addressing Martin, " that

S your Queen does not reside in the Tower of
London, you fail into ail error, not uncorumon

~" to your countrymen, even when their abilities
îe and moral elements air such as to command res-

pect. But, sir, you air wrong. She does live
there 1

SELECTIONS.

MASTER AND SERVANT-FEL-
LOW SERVANTS.

We (Central Law Journal) publish
elsewhere in this number the opinion of
the Supreme Court of the United States
on the general subjeets i-ndicated in the
titie, which was recently given in the
case of the Union Facific Railroad v. Fort,
and in a note thereto the opinion of the
saine court in the case of the Northwestern
Union Fac/cet CJo. v. McGue. Both

»-opinions were prepared by Mr'. Justice
Davis, and they will be read with great
interest by the prwfession, who wiil not
fail to approve the sound, salutary and
liberal doctrine so clearly declared in
Fort's euse.

[July, 1874..190--VOL. X., N.S.] CANADA LAW JOURNAL.

We avail ourselves of the occasion t(>
make some editorial observations on the-
more important aspects of the general sub-
ject of the Liabiity of Masters to Ser-
vants. The courts of Great Britain and
Amierica have established the general
doctrine of the non-liability of the employ-.
er for an injury to one servant caused'by
the negligence of another servant in the
saine commnon employment. In England
this doctrine has been affirmed tine and
again by every court in Westminster-
Hall, and finally by the House of Lords.
after full argument by able counsel and
upon the most deliberate consideration.-
Barton.shill Goal Go. v. Reid, 3 Macqueen
App. Cas. 266. The first case waa
Priestley v. Fowcler, 3 M. & W. 1. In
Holmes v. Clarke (itself an important case
on this subject), 7 H. & N. 937, 947,
1862, Mr. Justice Byles remarks: "lThe
case of Pries~tley v. Fowler introduced a
new chapter into the law, but that case
has since been recognized by a4the
courts, including the Court of Erro and
the House of Lords. So that the doctrine.
there laid down, with ail the consequen-
ces fairly dedueible frumi it, are part of*
the law of the land.

In a very recent case this rule is said
to be Il conclusively settled." Feltham, v.
.Eitqlaiid, L. R. 2 Q. B., 33, 1866. In
this case Meflor, J., says that "lthis rule
is not altered by the fact that the servant
to whom the negligonce is imputed was a
servant of superior authority, whose law-
fui direction the plaintiff was bound to.
obey."

In another case it is said: A fore-
mnan is a servant as much as the other-
servants whose work he superintends."
Fer Willes, J., in Gallagher v. Piper,
111 iEng. C. L. 669, 1864. Further, as
to who are Ilfellow-servants" within ther
rule, see Wigmore v. Jay. 5 Wellsby
Huri. & Gord. 354, 1850 ; Skipp) v. Eas-
lecn Gounties Railway Go., 9 ib. 221 ;
WViç,'ett v. Fox, Il ib. 832 ; Barto'nshill
Coal Co. v. Reid, 3 Macq. H. L. Cas.
266; Waller v. South, etc., Railway Go.,
2 il. & C. 102 ; Gallayher v. Piper, 111
Eng. C. L. 669; Morgan v. Vale, etc.,
Railiray Go., 5 B. &. S. 570, 736;- Tunney
v. Midland, etc., Railway Go., Law Rep.
1 C. P. 291 ; Lovegrove v. London, etc.,
Railway Go., 16 C. B. N. S. 669. Seo
Murphy v. Smith, 19 C. B. N. S. 361, as
to, servant being considered as the mas-
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ter's representative in the establishment,
On this last point, see also remarks of
Mr. Justice Davis in Fort's case to the
effect that Collett, who had been entrusted
by the railroad company with the care
and management of dangerous machinery,
was the representative of the company,
which was liable "leither upon the maxim
of respondeat guperior or upon the obli-
gations arising out of the contract of ser-
vice" for Collett's wrongful order to the
plaintiff-that order relating to, a duty
within the scope of Collett's employment
and outside the scope of the plaintiff's en-
gagement, and wholly disconnected with
it.

In this country the general rule is re-
cognized as the law by the courts of, per-
haps, every state which has passed upon
the question, except where it is changed
by statute. The only dispute is as to the
extent of the rule, or rather as to the
cases to which it is justly applicable. Lt
às not necessary to cite the American
cases; they will be found mostly collected
in the Treatise of Shearmani & ltedfield
on Negligence. We do not recollect any
case in the Supreme Court of the United
States, cither directly sustaining or re-
jeeting the general doctrine. Lt is notice-
able, however, that in the case of the
Northwestern Union Racket Co. v Mcûue,
decided at the present terni, Mr. Justice
Davis, delivering the opinion of the court,
remarks : "tis insisted on the part of
the plaintiff in error, that a master is not
responsible to a servant for injuries caused
by the negligence or misconduct of a fel-
low-servant in the samne general business ;

but " wkether tkis qeneral proposition be
true or not it is not necessary to determine
iii the state of this record." And in
iPort's case the sanie learned justice ob-
Serves: "l t was assumed on behaif of
the plaintiff in error, on the argument of
this cause, that the master is not liable to
one of his servants for injuries resulting
fr'or the carelessuess of another, when both
are engaged in a common service, although
the injured person was under the control
an1d direction of the servant Who caused
the injury. Whether this proposition, a-s
Btated, be true or not, we do not propose
to consider, because, if true, it has no ap-
Plication to this case."

This language would lead te, the infer-
*811ce that the Supreme Court may enter-
t4i doubts as to the soundness of the

rulle under discussion. But as the general
doctrine is 80 firnily rooted by judicial de-
cisions in Great Britain and ini the differ-
ent statA courts of this country, as it is
one which pertains to general jurispru-
dence, and involves no question of federal
law, it would seeîii that it is no more
open to re-agitation in a federal court than
.tn any other court of comnmon law powers.

We next mention sonie exceptions to
the rude, or cases which are not consider-
ed as falling within its reagons, and to
which, therefore, it does not apply. We
con1sider it to be settled, both in England
and Amaerica, that the master iis bound te
use ordinary care to employ, or to retain
in his employinent, noe but comnpetent
servants, and to uise like care to furni8h
and 'Inaintain suitalile and safe machinery
amid structures. Bartonsh iii Goal Go. v.
Rpud, sur;Tarrant v. Webb, 18 C. B.
797 ; Weem v. Matidieson, 4 Macqueen
215; Clarke v. lmes, supl-ra; and see
cases nuext cited. We also consider that
view to be correct, and regard it as quite
Conclusively settled hy the courts, that
this duty of tllg, 1mas1ter is so far personal
and iriienable that responsibility for in-
juries directly causedl by the negligent
diseharge of it exists, aithougli the master
maY for his own convenience act through
other'servants. On this subject see the
following very recent cases in addition te,
those last cited :Brot/hers v. Gartter, 52
Mo. 37.2, 1873, and cases cited by Wag-
ner, J. Udmlnan v. Eastern Railroad Go.,
10 ÔMilen, 233 ; s. c. 13 Allen 433, and
cases cited by Gray, J. ; Laninq v. N. Y.
Gentral R. R. Go. 49 N. Y. ;5 21, 1872.
And the reason is that this duty of the
miaster is dir-ect nnd personal, and must
be discharged in person or by others for
hirn, for whose negligent acts and omis-
sions he is responsihie where these are the
immlediate cause of injury tcb his servantâ.

On tliis point we call attention te the
followiuig observations of Mr. Justice
Davis in Fort's case :"éIt is apparent,
from these findings, if the mile of the mau-
ter's exemlptiol, from Iiability for the neg-
ligent conduct of a co-e!nployee in the
same service he as broad as is contended
for by the plaintiff in error, that it does
not apply to such a case as this. This
rule proceeds on the theory that the, em-
Ployee, in entering the service of the prin-
cipal, is presumed to take upon himself
the risks incident te, the undertaking,
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among which are to be counted the neg-
ligence of fellow-servants in the sanie em-
ployment, and that consiulerations of pub-
lic policy require the enforcement of the
rule. But this prestiniption cannot arise
where the risk is flot within the contract
of service, and the servant had no0 reasoi4
to believe lie would have to encounter it.
If it were otberwise, principals would be
relensed froni ail obligations to miake re-
paration to an eniployee in a subordinate
position for any injury caused by the
wrongful conduct of the person placed
over him, whether they were fellow-ser-
vants in the same comi mon service or not.
Such a doctrine wvould be subversive of al
just ideas of the obligations arising out of
the contract, of service, anid witbdraw al
protection from the subordinate employees
of railroad corporations. These corpora-
tions, instead of being required to con-

1o duct their business so as liot to endanger
life, would, so far as this class of persons
were concerned, be relicved of ail pecu.
niary responsihility iii case they failed to
do it. A doctrine that leads to sucbi re-
suits is uniupported by reason and cannot
receive our sanction."

In this connectÏon an iii;portant practi-
calquestion may be adverted to, and that is,
as to the effect of knowled ' e on the part of
the servant injuredl tlat the mnaster had
noV discharged bis dtuty in providing
competent fellow-servants or fit and safe
materials or machinery. The following

are the more important cases on tbis.point: Watling v. Oastler, Law IRep. 6
Excheq, 73, 1871 ; Senior v. Ward, 1 El.
& El. 385 (102 En". C, L. 384) ; Dynen
v. Leach, 26 L. J. 221 ; s. c. 40 Eng.
L, and Eq. 491 ; As8op v. Yates, 2 H1.&
N. 768 ; Gi-ritt1i v. Gidlow 3 H. & N
648 ; Smith -v. Dowvell, 3 F. & F. 238
Laning v. New York Central R. R., 49
N. Y., 521, 1872 (full discussion);
Frazier v. Penn. R. R. Co., 38 Penn. St.
104 ; Davis v. Detroit, etc., R. R. Co., 20
Micb. 105,>2, 80 where the cases are
referred to and tbe subjeet füily examined
by Cooley, J. ; Hayden v. Mlanufacturing
Co>., 26 Conn., 538, 1861 ; Buzzell v.
Manufacturin. Co., 48 Maine, 113 ; J0 oe
V. Yeaqer, 2 Dillon C. C. 65, 68. They
authorize the deduction of tho general rule
that if the plaintiff voluntarily continue in
the inaster's service with full knowledge
of the incompetèncy of Vhe co-servant, or
of Vhe unfit and defective machinery, and

of the danger thereby occasioned, this
will be considered such " contributory
negligence" on his part as to defeat his
right to recover unless upon some special
ground, as in Holnes v. Clark, 6 Hurl.
and N. 349, affirined 7 ib. 937, where
tbe servant made complaint, and the mas-
ter tbereupon promised tbat the grounds
of it should be removed. This rtile, tbat
knowledge by tbe servant injured of the
dangeor will disentitle biîn to recover if lie
voluntarily remains in the service without
complaint,, clearly applies to a case
where it is the duty of the servant him-
self to inform the mnaster or superior of
tbe co-servant's unfitness, or tbe unfitness
of the miaterials or structures. The reason
for this exemption of tbe master from res-
ponsibility, would not seem to apply
when the servant injured could not reas-
onably be held to know the danger Vo
which the master's negleet of duty ex-
posed him. It seems to us that sorne of
the cases bave asserted rather too rigid a
mile against the servant, arising out bis
kîiowledge of the neglect of the personai
duty of the master as respects co-servants
and materials, and lis supposed acquies-
cence iii it ; and there are aspects of this
subject tbat need to bc further discussed
and decided before tbe law can be regard-
ed as settled.

SHOULD ACCUSED PERSONS BE
WITNESSES ?

At the late Social Science Congress the
following question was discussed:

" Is it desirable that defendants in
criminal proceedings should be competent
or compellable Vo give evidence in their
own bebaif, or on behaif of or against
others j ointly indicted 1 '

We heartily agree with the Attorney-
General that if we are to - alter our law,
the alteration must be thorougIL. An op-
tional witness would be an intolerable
anomaly, and if an accused person is to
be a competent witness he must also be a
compellable witness.

The gentlemen who have from time to
time agitated this question do not appear
Vo bave tested their theories by facts.
We ail admit that VIe object of a judi-
cial inquiry should be Vo elicit truth,
and that is also Vhe professed object of
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the Englieli criminal law. Do we hinder
the attainment of that object by shutting
the mouths of thie accused, or, to bti more
accurate, by not allowing tliem to give
evidence on oath ?

Now, a vital principle of our law is
the presumption of innocence, and that
being 50, no man cau be lawfully conviet-
ed except by tbe weiglit oî? the evidence
adduced against him. But the mere de-
niiai of the accused person on his oath
'would not and ouglit not to greatly in-i
fluence the jury. When there is an
almost irresistible temptation to, commit
perjury the testimony is worthlcss. Let
us suppose a case in which, if the accused
person is convicted, lie will be scntenced
to ten years' penal servitude. For ten
year8 lia wiil be eut off from human so-
ciety and from bis nearest and dearest re-
lations, H li. sworn, and, without the
f3lightest conscientious scruple, faisely
avers that he is guiltless. But then we
shail be told tliat there will be the cross-I
examination to elicit the trutli. Well,
if the accused is a stupid person, the
cross-exami nation is likely to damage lis
case whether lie is innocent or guilty. If
the accused is a smart person, lie need
Ilot dread the cross-examination. lUis
garne is an easy one. is position is not
like the position of any other witness.
111e does not care a jot about the danger
Of a prosecution for perjury. lie is only
8olicitous to, escape froin a present peril.
If lie is acquitted, the verdict of the
jiury will be a testimony that he lias
8poKen the trutli. If lie is convicted,
and has a heavy sentence passed upon
hi1m, lie is no worse off on account of his
flagrant perjur.y.

The lips of an accused persoil are not
8ealed. We do not refer to tlie privilege
Of iuaking a statement after cDnviction,
anid before the Court passes sentence. We
say that, tliroughout the trial, the accus-
ed speaks by tlhe.- moutli of his counsel.
The witnE)sses for the prosecution are
erOF3exaiuined, and the witnesses for the
de6fence *exainined, accord îng to the in-
8tructions of the àccuied. Moreover, the
cO0uriel for the pri8oner, in lis address to
the jury, lias the opportunity of giving
the0 prisoner's explanation of tlie circufll
8tanij.s ; an.d we do not think that the
OUtl of a person ini jeopardy of peflal
'6irVitude would be, of more value thDJl

hà usworn s1taemeut,.
1*

On the whole we sec no reason for
dlianging our system, whilst we see grave
objections to accused persons giving evi-
dence on oatl.-The Law Journal.

NEULIGENC]gPROXIMATE AND
REMOTE DAMAG0E.

One of the most interesting cases on
the law of negligence whicli lias been
deterniined for some time is the MetaUù,c
ConPre8sioîe Casting Company v. Fitch-
burà J2ailroad Comnpany, decided by the
'Supreme Judicial Court of Massacliusetts,
and to appear in volume 109 of the
Massachiusetts Reports. It*vill be found
in tlie American Law Times Reports (N. e.)
vol. 1. p. 135.

On the 24tli of January, 1870, a littie
before miduiglit, the plaintiff's manufac-
t4ring establisliment was discovered to, be
0On tire. The buildings were situated in
Somnerville, about fifty feet soutli of the
track of tlie Fitcliburg railroad. Two
fire enigines were brouglit upon tlie ground,
belonging to tlie Somerville fire depart-
mient, and one from Camnbridge. Not
being1 able to procure a supply of water
otlierwise, they laid tlie hose acrosa tlie
railroad track, under tlie direction of the
chief engineer of the Cambridge fire de-
partment, and obtained a supply from a
hydrant on the nortli side of the t'rack.
The water was, by means of tlie hose,
applied to the tire and diminished it, and
would probably have extinguislied it in a
short time but for the acts of the defend-
ants. At that time a freiglit train came
along froin the west, and thougli its
managers lad sufficient notice and warn-
ing, and iniglit liave stopped and liad no
occasion for haste, tliey paid no attention
to the liose, but carelessly passed over it
witli their train and tliereby severed it
and stopped Vhe water. Tley injured the
liose so inucli tliat it could not be season-
ably repaired, and thereby the plaintiff's
buildings were consumed. They did not
delay to give tirne for uncoupling the hose,
which wouîd hiave delayed tliem but a few
min11utes. The railroad was crossed by
another 'at a grade a few liundred feet
before the place wliere tlie liose was
severeci; and the train was not stopped
before the crossing, as required by the
Geii. Stats. 0. 63, f 93.
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The owners of the buildings bring this
action to, recover darnages against the rail-
road corporation; and upon the foregoing
facts the court hold : (1) that the violation
of the statute did not affect the defend-
ants' liability ; (2> that the fireinen had a
right at common law to lay the bose, across

% 0 r~ailroad ; (3) that it was imimaterial
that they were volunteers frora another
town ; (4) that it was immaterial that the
plaintiff did not own the hose; (5) that
the severing of the hoso was the proxi-
mate cause of the destruction of the build-
ing; and (6> that the defendants were
liable for the negligonce of their servants
ini severing the hose.

Upon the question that the injury was
too remote te entitie the plaintiff to re-
cover Mr. Chief Justice Chapman, in pro-
nouncing the j udgment of the court, said:
"The question of proximate cause is often

mnvolved in difficulty, by reason of the
endless variety of circumstances in whic)i
injuries may occur; and the cases on the
su bject are very numerous. A case which
mnucli resembles the present 18 Atkin8on v.
Ne'woadle 4r Oate8lwad Waterworks Go.,
Law Reports, 6. Exch. 404. The plain-
titra saw-mi and lumber-yard took lire ;
and in consequence of the defendants'
neglect in respect to the head of water,
the plaintiff could not obtamn a supply,
and tieir property was burned. It was
held, that the defendants were liable
on the cominon-law principle, stated ini
Comyn's Digest, Action on the Case, A:
wherever a man has a temporal loss or

damage by the wrong of another, ho may
have an action on the case to ho repaired
in damages.' The defendants contended
that the damages were too remote, but the
court held otherwise. Kelly, Ch. B.,
sîgnilicantly asked, what kind of damage
cari ho more a proximate consequence of
thie want of water than the destruction by
lire of a bouse wbich a proper supply of
water would have saved f Baron Brara-
wonl remarked that it was the immediate

rinsequence of the proximate cause.
Couck v. ,Steel, 3 El. & B1. 402, wus cited
as decisive of this princile. Among
other cases illustrating the subjeot of

t direct consequence are Scott v. Sitepherd,
2 W. B]. 892 ; Gilbert8on, v. Richarddon,
5 C. B. à0ý ; Lec v. Riley, 18 C. B. (N. B.)
722; Dicicin8on v. Boyle, 17 Pick. 78;

Welntnv. Downer Kerosene Oil Co.,
104 Mass., 64. Other cases are cited

wbere the damages are held to be too
remote, but they are unlike the prosent
case. The law regards practical distinc-
tions rather than thuse which are merely
theoretical;ý and practically, when a man
cuts off the hose through which the fire-
mon are throwing a streamn upon a burning
building, and thereupon the building is
consumied for Wrant of water to extinguish
it, bis act is to ho regarded as the direct
and efficientcause of the injury."-Oentrai
Law, Journal.

DESTRUCTION 0F PR[IVA TE PRQO-
PERTY TO PRE VENT SPREAD

0F FLUES.

Lt is difficuit to conceive how an ad-
vocate could face a court of justice-
especiaily such a court as the Supreme
Judicial Court of Massachuetts--and
assert that, because a railroad company
bad obtained a legal titie te, the land
occupied by its track, a lire company
could not lawfully lay a hose across it for
the purpose of extinguishing a fire. Yet
this proposition wus asserted in The
Metallie Compresgion Oasting Company Y.
ï~ ilchburg Railroad Company, 1 Am.
Law Times' Reports (N. s.) 135i; and the
court was obliged to reiterate a principle
which bas been farniliar te lawyers, at
least, since the time of. Lord Coke. In
12 Coke 13, it was said, in illustrating a
principle which was resolved by ail the
judgez, that " for the commonwealth a
man shail suifer damage; as, for saving
of a city or a tewn, a bouse, shail be
pl ucked down if tbe neit be on lire ; and
the suburbs of a city, in time of war, for
the common safoty, shail be plucked
down ; and a thing for the commonwealth
every man may do withouî bemng liable
te, an action." In Britièh (Jast Plate
Manufacturers v. Meredith&, 4TermiR. 796,
it às said, by Butler, J., Ilthere are manY
cases ini which individuals sustain injurY
for wbich, tbe law gives no action ; for in-
stance, pulling down bouses or raising
bulwarks for the preservation and defencO
of the kingdom against the king's enemies-
The civil-law writers indeed say that thO
individuals who suifer have a right te
resort, te the public for satisfaction;- but
no one ever thought tbat tho- cominon, law
gave an action against the individual W110
pulled down the homl, etc. This is oflO
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of those cases to which the maxim applies,
sYalus populi, 'ouprema lex." In 7Te
Mayor, etc., v. Lord, 18 Wend. 129, it is
said by the Chancellor Walworth that
" the rule appears to be well settled that
in case of actual necessity, to, prevent the
spreadmng of a fire, the ravages of a pesti-
lence, the advance of a hostile army, or
any other public calamity, the private
property of-an individual may be lawfully
taken or destroyed for the relief, protec-
tion or safety of the many, without sub-
jecting those, whose duty it is to, protect
the public interests, by whom or under
whose direction such private property was
taken or destroyed, to, personal, liability
for the damage which the owner has there-
by sustained." See, also, to the same
general effeot, Rus8ell v. Mayor, etc., 2
Lenio, 461 ; Hale v. Lawrence, 1 Zab.
714; American Print Work8 V. Lawrence,
1 Zab. 248 ; Lorocco v. Geary, 3 Cal. 69;
Meelcer v Van Ren8gelaer, 15 Wend. 397;
MfcDonald v. Pedwin , 13 Minn. 38.
The Supreine JudicialICouirt of Massa-
chusetts had also said, li Taylor v. In-
habitants of Plymnouth, 8 Metcf. 465,
that, "«independently of 'the statute, the
Pulling down of a building in a city or
compact town in time of tire, is justified
Upon the great doctrine of public safety,
When it is necessary."

So much for the general principle. Lt
remained, however, for a railroad company
to assert that it was unlawful to lay a
fireman's hose icross its track to reach
the only water which was accessible in
order to save a large manufacturing estab-
lishment which was on tire. While in
8uch emergencies the houses of private
Citizens may be torii down and blown Up'and their property taken or destroyed as
far as necesslary, the convenience of a cor-
Poration must flot be temporarily interrup-
ted ! The court, however, thought other-
Wise. Mr. Chief -Justice Chapman, after
!?eiterating the general principle laid'dowfl
Irl the foregoing cases, said:

" The elaborate provisions which our8tatutes have mnade for the extinguish-
'4ent of fires, indicate the magnitude of
the interest which. the community has ini
Pleventing the spread of conflagrations,
butthese statutes do not supersede the
'Orarnfon law. Their purpose if; merely
tO enable the community to, proteet themn-861vea more effectually than they could
ýO otherwise Thus the organization of

a tire departmnent, with officers and impie-
ments, does not deprive the people of a
neighbourhood from obtaiuing an engine
and hose and crossing the neighbouring
lands to obtain water for stopping a con-
flagration, without waiting for an organ-
ization; and individuals may climb upon
neighbouring roofs to, carry buokets of
water. It is a sufficient justification that
the circumstances made such an invasion
Of Private property reasonable and piôo*ër
in helping to extinguish the tire. The
Objection of the defe6»da'nts that the
officers of the tire departmneut in Canm-
bridge had no jurisdiction in Somerville,
and could not act officially in that town,
has no validity. They had a tire com-
pany organized, and an engine and hose,
and were in the vicinity of the building,
and they could not with propriety stand
idly by and witness the spread of a fire
which they miglit extinguish, merely
because it was beyond the town line.
They had a right, a8 citizen8, to do what
they reasonably couîd to prevent this
Public calamity, whether in their own
city or a neighbouring town."

The court, however, intimate that there
aybe a limait to this princiM, u

where that limit is to be drawn is a ques-
tion for the jury. Thus, the chief justice
said: "It is urged that upon this prin-J
ciPle one Pof nohefo enter upon th'e

P'rPerY f aoter orthe purpose O
extinguishing a tire in a smiall building
Of no importance, and where there is no
danger to other buildings. Undoubtedly
the principle is to have à reasonable
limitation. He who enters upon the
property of another takes upon himself
the burden of establishing the fact that
there was a just occasion for it, and, in
this case the plaintiffs must subinit to thë
jury, with proper instructions, the quë8-
tion whether there was, good caiisë foi
laying the hose across the defeiant'5i
track. Ail that the court ciao saY is thit
there is sufficient evidence to submitte
the jurY."-gentral L-aw Journal.
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NOTES 0F BECENT DECISIONS.

COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.

(Reported by Mr. H. J. ScoTr, B.A., Student.at-Law.)

CÂRNEGIE, v. Tuiý,n.

Inaols>nt Act8 of 1864-1869---.epplication of.
[March 31, 1874-Ma. DALTON.]

In this case a sunimons was taken ont to set

aside a fi. fa. on the ground that the defendaxît
had made an assigniment, and obtained his dis-
charge, under the Insolveiit Act subsequent to
the debt. An affidavit was put in that the de-
fendant was au innkeeper, and it was therefore
contended that lie could not take advantage of
the Act, as not being a trader. The assigrnent
wus made in Mardi, 1869, under the Act of
1864. The Act of 1869 was passed on the 22ixd
of June of that year, and the discharge was not
obtained until Noveruber, 1870, and was entitled
"Insolvent Act 1869. "

Hetd, that the proceedings being commenced
under the Act of 1864, they xnust al be con-
uidered as taken under that Act, the proce-
dure merely being regulated by the Act of 1869,
and as the former Act was not confilied to tra-
ders, the summons was made absolute.

DiOKENso-N v. HARVEY.

Suggestin on roll of death of Sheriff-Who cafUlted f0
ezecution.

[April 20, 1874--Ma. DALTON.

This suit was on notes seized under a fi. fa. and
fter judgment recovered the Sheriff died.

lfeld, upon an application to enter a sugges-
tion of is death upon the rOil, that his execu-
tors, snd not the Sheriff who succeeded him in
office, were entitled to execution.

SpEEFRS V. GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY Co.
Postporing trial--Accident-Damge8.

[May 2, 1874-Ma. DALTON.]

This was an application to p.ut off trial. The
plaintiff was injured by an accident oni the de-
fendant's railwar and affidavits were put in to
the effect that suficient time had flot elapsed
f rom the date of the ccident to tell properly

wvhether the injury would be permanent, and

thus enable the jury to assess damnages.

Hcld, that this was a sufficient reason for
putting off the trial, and an order wsas accord-
ingly made upon payment into Court, as upon
a piea of payment into Court, of 81,000.

TAYLOR V. GRAND TRUNK RAI-LWAY CO.
Leaee f0 «ne nd-Stay of procediaga.

[May 16, 1874-MîL DALTON. 1

Iu this case an order was made granting leave

f0 plead and demur, wifh liberty to plaintiff to
amend within a certain time, but without any
express stay of proceedings. Before fhe expira-
tion of the fime for amendment fhe defendants
filed aud served pleas and demiurrer.

Hcld, that giving a certain time to amend
pleadings operates as a sfay of proceedings, as to

pleadings, until the expiration of that time, and

the pl 1eas aud demurer were set aside as irregu-

lar.

UNITED STATES REPORTS.

SUPERIOR COURT 0F PENNSYLVANIA.

MCCLINTOCK's APPEAU.

Sale of grotoing timber.

1. In agreements for the reservation or sale of growing
timber, whether the timber is to be regarded as per-
sonal propcrty, or an interest in real estate, depefldg
on the nature of the contract, and the jutent of t.h
parties.

2. If the agreement does flot conteniplate the immediate
severance of the timber it is a contract for the sale Or
reservation of an interest in land, and until actu&l
severance, the timber in such case passes to the heir,
and not to the personal represcutative.

3. When the agreemnent is nxade with a viewv to the in"
mediate severance of the tiuber from the soil, it is rO'
garded as persoual property, and passes Wo the exect
tor and administrator, and flot to thse heir.

Certiorari to the Orpians' Court of Lycoinu
county.

opinion by WiLLiÂms, J. Delivered Octo*
ber 23d, 1872.

The Orpians' Court wus clearly rigit in d0-
ciding that the pine and herilock timber resee«
cd by the decedent in his deed to the admni'
trator, wua personal property, and in chargg
him *ith its value. Iu agreemuents for the Il'
servation, or sale of growing timber. whether the
timber is f0 be regardcd as personal, propertY9 Or
an interest in real estate, dependa on the nature
of the contract, and the intent of the parties

If ftie a greemeuft does not conternplate the i1%
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rnediate severauce of the timber, it is a eontract
for the sale or rèservation of au interest in land,

and until actual severance the tinuber in such

ceues paases to the heir, and not to the personai

representative. But when thc agreement is

muade with a view to the immediate severance of
the timber from the soul, it is regarded as per-

sonal property, and passes to the executor or ad-

ministrator, and not to the hein The earlier

authorities, it is truc, do not appear to make any

distinction between such contracts. Thus. it is
said: If tenant in fée simple grauita away the

trees, they are absolutely passed frum the grantor

and his heins, and vested in the grantee, and go
to the executors or administrators, bcing, in un-

derstanding of law, divided as chattels from the

freehold, and the grantee hath power, incident

and implied. to the grant, to feul then when he

will, without any otlier special license. &ukely

v. iaier, IIob. 173 a. So where tenant iii fee

simple sella the land, and reserves the trces from

sale, the trees are in propcrty divided from the

land, although in fact they remain annexcd to

te it, and will pais to the exccutors or adminis-

traters of the vendor. Harlakenden's CJase, 4

Co., 63 b ; Lifford's C~ase, il id. 50 ; 4 Bac.

&br. Tit. Exr's and Admr's, H. 82 ; 1 Wm'a

Exr's, 94. But the distinction to wluich wc

have adverted, between contracts maie with a

view to the immediate severance of the timber,
and those which arc not, is taken in the latter

authorities. Crosby v. Wadsworth, 6 East, 610
aSmith& v. Surnam, 9 B. & C. 561 ; 17 E. C. L.

443 ; Add. Contr. 3I, and recognizcd in our

own decisions ; Iluif v. McO'auley, 3 P. F.

Smith, 206 ; PattisnL's Appeal, il; id. 294. lu

the case lait cited, the present Chief Justice

8aid : We regard a contract for the standing
timber on a tract of land to be taken off at dis-

cretion as to time, as an intercat in land,

anid within thie statute of frauda and perjuries,

the transnmission of which must be by writiflg.
But in the cae in hand, it is manifest that the

Parties intended by their contract to divide the

Pine and hemlock timber fronu the freehold, and

give it to the quality of a chattel. It was not to

be taken off at discretion as to time. BY the

express; terma of the deed, the vendee of the land

had the right to require its remnoval on givii'gt

and the vendor was hound to take it off on ne-

Ceiving, thirty (laya' notice. The timben must,

therefore, be regarded as a chattel. which passed

te the administiator. In s0 ruling, we do not

trench upon the d'a)ctine laid down inu Patti,8'wes

Appeal, or qualify it in any respect whatever*
The case was unlike this in one of its mnaterial

elements, and was wcll decided on its facts ; and

the guarded language of the chief justice shows
that he had in vlew the distinction whjch the

law makes iu regard to contracts for the refer-

vation or sale of growing timuber. If the reser-

vation had been of a perpetnal right to enter On
the land, and out ail the pine and hemlock timn-
'ber growing thereon, or of a right to out and

take it off at discretion as to time, then it would

be within the rule laid down ini Yeakle v. Jacob,
9 Casey, 376, and Pattisoin's Appeai and be re-

garded as an interest iii land, which would Paus

to the heir and not to the ailministrator, on the

vendor's death. But this element, as we have

seen, is wanting, and, therefore, the Orphans'

Court rightly held, under the authorities, that

the timber in question was personal property,

for the value of wvhich the administrator was ac-

countable. It needs no argument to show that

the vendor received the whole property in the

timlber, and not înerely a right; to its " use and

advantage" during lus life. MThis is too appar-

ent on the face of the deed to admit of doubt or

question.

We sec nothing in the facts of this case to

take it out of the rule laid down in Sterretts

APpeal, 2 Penn'a Rep. 419, and it follows that
the administrator was properly charged with the

costs of the audit.,
Decree affirmed at the cost of the appellant.

-Philadelphia Legal Gazette.
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From the Awmrican Law .Review.

AýCCUMXLLATION..Sée APPOINTMENT, 2 ; DE-
visE, 4.

ACT 0F BANKRUPTCoY.-See BANKRUPTOY, 1.

ACTION.

A Married woman ownn separat reai
estate raised i.oney, partly fior building on
said estate, and partly to pay a debt of her
husband'sa. Bijth husband and wife joined
in the mortgage, snd the husbaiid covenanted
to repay the loan, which was payable in mastai.
mnents. The husband and wile gave the de-
fendant authority to receive the first mastai.
muent, and the defendant received the saine
and paid said debt, and held the residue for a
debt due him froin the husband. The hus.
band and wife brought an action, in the wife's
right, for said residue. Held, that said wife
could be joined in the action.-Joi&s v. Cuth.
bertson, L. R. 8 Q.B. 604.

See CompA1îY, 1;FÂLSE BEPRLES-ENTATIO-N.
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ADEMuPTION.-Sce DEvisE, 1.
ÀDvANc.-See DEVISE, 6 ; SETTLEMENT, 2.

AMALGAMATION.
One part of an indenture in two parts, ex-

pressing the terni of amalgamation of two
conipanies. wau executed by one Company,
but the second cornpany, before executing
their part, added a proviso, altering its ternis.
Hdd, that 8aid indenture was void, and that
there was Do amalgamnation. - Wynne'8 Case.
L. R. 8 Ch. 102.

ABIGUITY. -See LEGACY, 4.
ANCIENT LIGur. -Sec PARTY-WALL.

AMM<rI'.-Se ELECTION ; LEGACY, 2.
APPOINTMENT.

1 . A testator, who had power to appoint
the income of a faud to lis wife for lier life,
after directiug that his debts should be paid,

4, gave the residue of his property, real and
personal, to which lie miglit be entitled, or
over which lie miglit have any power of (lis-
position or control, to his w îfe, her heirs,
assigns, and legal representatives. lleld,
that the power was well exercised. -In re
Teape's Trecte, L. t. 16 Eq. 442.

2. A testator, who had a power of appoint-
ment over £6000 cliarged upon real estate, by
his will directed said suin to be invested in
the purcliase of land, and that the rents of
sucli land should be accumulated iu a ruanner
which was void under the Thellusson Act.
Held, that said renta wen t to the next of kin,
and did flot sink into the estate upon whjcli
tliey were charged, nor go to the testator's
heirs.-Simmons v. Pitt, L. &. 8 Ch. 978.

See DEvisE, 2 ; LEGAOY, 1, 6, 9 ; PowpR.
APPRtOPRIATION. -Sec BILLS AND NOTES.

ARBITRATION.
1. The plaintiff Company contracted to

build a railway between certain termini, and
the defendaut company contracted to main-
tain said railway, and carry thereon a.ll traffiç
arising between said termini. Aîd the plain.
tiff and defendant agreed that ail différences
between them shoubi be settled by a standing
arbitrator to be nained by themr in Jantîary
yearly. The plaintiff bulit said road, ami
the defendant carried traffie arising between
said termini upon its owu hunes oýf railway
and not over the plaintiff'a railway. No
arbitrator was appointed. The plaintiff filed
a bil pra;ying an injunction. to restraju the
defendauts froni carrying traffic arising be.
tween said termini over other than their own

4 railway. Held, that the court had jurisdie.
Z tion, and that the injunction should be

granted. - Wolverhampton *é Walsall Railway
Co. v. London & Nortk.western Railway (Jo.,
L. P. 16 Eq. 483.

2. Declaration, that the defendant had

agreed to keep on certain manors aucli anumber ouly of hares and rabbits as would dIo
noiuju.îy to trees upon the manor ; yet thatthe defeudant d1d not; keep such a nunibr,

agreenient was, that if such injury waa doue
the defendant would pay a reasonable com-
pensation for the same, to be determined by
two arbitrators or an umpire, and that no
arbitrators had been appointed. Demurrer,
Held, that the plea was a good one. There
was no liability until an award was made.-
Dawsoa v. FKtzgerald, L. R. 9 Eix. 7.

See CONTRACT, 1.

ARTICLES. -Sec CORPORATION.

ASSENT. -Se LEQAOT, 9.
BANKRUPTOT.

1. G. owed money ta N., who tlireatened
proceedings for the recovery of lis debt. G.
stated to N. that he had no mouey, but that
lie had some oil, and that if N. could induce
a certain firn to buy it lie would pay N.'s
debt out of the proceeds. N. stated the
whole niatter to said finm, who agreed to
buy the oul of G. At this time G. had
no oil, but a few days after lie coutracted
for the purchase of oul from W., and the
oul was delivered to saitl firm at G. 's re-
quest. G. neyer paid W. for the oil, and
had no expectation of being able to do so
wheu lie ordered it. Said firru paid to N. the
amount of lis debt at G.'s request. G. be-
came bankrupt. A jury found that said oil,
being substantially the whole of G. 's property,
was transferred by him when insolveut and
not under pressure, with intent to give N. a
frauduilent preference. The court thereupon
hlN that the transfer was an act of bankrupt-
cy and a frauduleut preference. On appeal,
Held, that on the evideuce the purchase of said
oui was a benulfide transaction, and that N. was
a payee in good faith and for a valtable con-
sideation ;and that tlîere was no act of bauk-
ruptcy and no. frauduleut. preference.-EX
parte Norton. In re Gollen, L. R. 16 Eq. 397.

2. A. aud B., partuers, who hadl borrowed
money of their father for the use of thé
partnership, covenanted, jointly and severally,
that wlien requested hy their father, or by a
trust,e, they would pay ssid money ta trustee,
who 'vas to hold in trust for the father for life,
remainder to A. and B. as tenants in com-
mon ; and iu the mean tume A. and B3. cov-
enanted to pay interest upon said money. A
and B. hecam;bankrupt. Held, that said trus-
tee lad a dlait provable against both the se-
parate aud partner8hip e-states of A. and B. ini
hankruptcy, which was not subject to deduc-
tion ou accont of the reversiainary interest
of À. and B-Ex parte Stone. lIn re Weh&
L. R. 8 Chi. 914.

3. lu 1866 the C. company, which waa in-'
debted to P., agreed to transfer to threu other
companies its whole undertutking, and the
conipalies agreed to give the contract for con-
structing the C. railway to P. or has nominee.
In 1867 P. executed an iuspectorship deed
surrenderiug his effects, and it was provided
that lie should receive lis diacharge as s0011
as ail lis effects should be assigned to the in-
spectors. Iu 1871 P., in consideration of a
certain suni of nioney, nominated a certdil
firm as contractors ta build said railwaY.

198-VoL. X., N.S.] CANADA LAW JOURNAL. [July, 1874.
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Held, that as P. was not a party to the
agreement between the C. and other coin-
panies, and as the C. company did not make
said agreement, or any covenant therein, as
trustee for P., P. had no interest under the
same which would pass by the iîuspectorship
deed, and that said deed did liot affect property
corning to P. after the date of its execution.
Ex parte Piercy. I re Piercy, L. R. 9 Ch. 33.

See ComPANY, 2; EXECUTORS AND ADMIN-
ISTETRATORS, 3;LIEN, 2; PARTNER-
5H11', 3.

BU1QUEST.-SCe APOINTMENT, 1; CHARITY;
_ELECTION ; EXECUTORS AND ADMINIS-
TRATORS, 2 ; ILLEGITIMATE CHILDREN ;
LEGAcy ; LEx Loci; MARsHALLING
ASSETS ; MORTGAGE, 3; TRUST, 3, 5.

BILI, 0F LÂDING.

By the provisions of a charter-party, if any
part of the cargo should be delivered in a
d.amaged condition, freight should be payable
" 6on the invoice quantity taken on board as
per bill of lading, or haif freight upon the
damaged portion, at the captain's option."
A bill of lading for a certain quantity of
barley was signed by the master, who added,
however. at the foot of the bill .of lading,
"6quantity and quality unknown." The
barley was damaged, and the master claimed
freiglit for the invoice quantity takeîî on board
as per said bill of lading. Held, that the
master was entitled to the freiglît he claiîîîed,
notwithstaiîdiiig said mnemorandum at the
foot of said bill of lading.-Tully v. Terry,
L. R. 8 C. P. 679.

See FERlaT ; INSURANCE, 2.
I

3
ILLâ AND NOTES.

1. L., in Bombay, and G., in London,
were engaged in joint transactions in buyng
and selling goode in India and England.
According to their course of dealing, L. drew
on G., discounted the drafts in Bombay,
and with the proceeda puî'chased cotton,
whiclî was consigned to 0~., under the agr-ee-
nment that such cotton should be specifically
appropriated to meet the bis. Held,' that
holders of such bis were entitled to have the
cotton specitically appyropriated, subject to the
right of the joinît creditors (if any> of L. and
G. to have the proceede of such cottoxb ap-
plied as part of the aggregate estate.-Bx
parte Dewl&urst. In re Leggatt. I re <iled-
stanes, L. R. 8 Ch. 965.

2. A., in New Orleans, remitted funds to
B., in Liverpool, and then sold bills drawn on
B., stating that the bills were drawn expresslY
against funds to a much larger amount al readY
remitted to B. Held, that a purchaser of
8aid bis was not entitled to a specific portion
of the funda. remitted to B.-Uitizeas' Banc
Of Louiqnaita v. Pirst National Bankc of ew
Orleans, L. R. 6. H. L. M5.

See EVIDENOE, 1 ; LETTEII

]ýO¶TOMRY BOND.-SU WÂGES.

Certain stock-brokers bought for their
Prinicipal a large quantity of stock, for which

they paid their own money. The principal
died July 19, and on July 16, 18, Mdu, tte
brokers sold the stock, which had fallen in
value.. In ordmnary dealings the brokers
Woul1d have kept the transaction open with
their principal, in accordance with the custom
of the Stock Exchanige, until J uly 28. Held,
that the lîrokers hiad a riglit to recover the
difféerence between the azmount paid for the
stock aiîd the arnount for which it was sold,
lea any loss occasioned by selling before July
28, the next settling day.-Lacey v. Hill, L.
R. 8. Oh. 921.

BURDEN 0F PROOF.

luna case of damage the defendants nmade no
charge of negligence against the plaintiffs,
but denied generally the averments in the
Petition, and pleaded inevitable accident.
He(d, that the burden of proof was on the
plaintiffs, and that they must begin.-TU.
Benmore, L. R. 4 Ad. & Ec. 132.

CHARGE.

A tenant for life, with proviso for renewal,
whose estate was subject to certain charges,
fleglected having a renewal of the lease, which,
if duly renewed, would have stili been sub-
ject to said charges. The tenant purchased
the reversion, which was conveyed to tru.stees,
to Prevent merger of the term. Subsequeut-
lY the tenant mortgaged the property in fee,
said tru8tee joining in the conveyance. Held,
that the çharges upon the renewable terni
were fastened on the reversion also. -Trum-
per v. Trumper, L. R4. 8 Ch. 870 ; s. o. L.
R. 14 Eq. 295 ; 7 Ajn. Law Rev. 468.

RNee Aî'POINTMENT, 2 ; LEGACY, 5 ; MORT-
GAGE, 3.

CHARITY.

A testator gave the residue of his real and
pers4onal estate to trustees for investinent inl
government securities in their joint names,
the interedt to be from titue to time given to
s'uch of the lineal descendants of R. as they
Inight severally need, the trustees to make
such provisions as would enstire a continuance
of said trust at their decease. Held, that
the gift was charitable. -Gillam v. Taylor,
L. R. 16 Eq. 581.

Sec CONTRACT, 6 ; MARSHALLING AssETs.

CHECK. -SU EVIDENCE.

CHILD EN VENTRE SA MEE.-Sce LEGACY, Il.

CODICIL.-Sec LEGACY, 7.
COLLATERAL IGPREEMENT.-SGe LAKDLORD AND

TENANT.

COMP"iY*

1. The L. company deaired to have 4f),000
shares tiken in the conîpany. The 1. comý
pRfly guaranteed a subscription for.said shares,
and applied to a bank to discount their notes
for £2i00,ooo, which the bank agreed to do
upon the guarantee of the L. company that
until the notes were paid it would beave with
the bank an amount equal to the suin remain-
ing due on the notes, and that if the notes
were not paid the bank might pay them out
of the ainoant. The £200, 000 waa carried WQ

[vol. X., N.S.-199My, 1874.]
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the credit of the 1. coinpany, which then
provided shareholders, and paid a deposit of
£5 per share on the 40,000 shares, thus re-
placing the £'200,000 to the credit of the L.
conîpony at the bank. Afterward, the notes
not being paid, the bank p aid them out of the
above suin standing to the credit of the L.
coinpany. After an order had been made
winding up the L. conxpany, a shareholder
filed a bill on behaif of huxuseif and ail the
other shareholders, except the defendants,
againat the L. conxpany and the bauk to re-
cover said £200,000 for the benefit of the L.
company, as having been applied in breach of
trust. Bill dis1nissed. - Gray v. Lewis.
Parker v. Lewis, L. R. 8 Ch. 1035. See Gray
v. Lewis, L. R. 8 Eq. 526.

2. The plaintifi', whio hield shares iu a coin-

pany, sold thein to A., who sold them to B.
£he company was wound up, and a call made
upon said shares. B. was unable to pay, and
the company proved for the amount of said
cails against A., who had become bankrupt,
but no part of said amount was paid. The
plaintiff paid a sum in settiement of the dlaim.
agaiust lim for said cails, which he was
obliged to pa.y under the Coiupanies Act.
Held, that A, was liable to indexunify the
the plaintiff against calls, made after A. lad
transferred said shares to B., and that said
liaihiity wus not discharged by A.'si batik-
ruptcy, as it w#â ixot provable under § 135 of
the Baukrupt Act, i861.-Kellock v. Bath-
ovea, L. R. 8 Q. B. 458.

8. If the governing body of a company is
go divided that it caitnot act together, the
court will grant an injunetion and appoint a
receiver, if necessilry, until a meeting has
been held by the coinpany, and a IJroper
goveruiiig body ap)poiinted.-Fathcrstone v.
C'ook. Trade Au.ciliary Co. v. Viokers, L. B.
16 Eq. 298.

4. By deed of settiement of a coxupany, a
sharcholder desiring to transfer lis shares to
any person was to hand in the naine of sudl
person to the directors, who were either to ac-
ce1xt them as transferee or find soie on1e with-
iu fourteen d.ays who would take the shares at
market price. Failing to find such person,
the person proposed would be entitled to the
transfer. The company amnalgamated with a
corp)oration without authority under said
deed, but with assgent of ail the sharehoiders.
A year later the former directors of the com-
pany executed a deed with the corporation
resuscitating, the colfljaly, and shorthy after-
ward the corporation was wound up. After.
ward A. traiisferred 200 shares to P. for a
nominal consideration, and the transfer was
approved by the directors. Hcld, that said
transfer was invalid.-Alli's Case, L. R. 16
Eq. 449.

5. The plaintitf sold fifteen shares to a
broker, who gave the naine of K. as trans1-
feree. K. stubsequelltly taued ont to be au
infant, the plaintiff wvas obligea to pay calis,
and he filed a bill against t.he broker for iu-
demuity. TIW broker auswered that hie liad
purclased niueéty shares, iu whicl said tifteeu
were included, for A., B., sud C., but that

the shares were left standing lu K. 's naine,
and were not appropriated betweeu A., B., and
C. Held, That A., B., and C. were severally
hiable lu respect of five shares esdli of the
plaiutift's fifteen.-Brounb v. Black, L. R. 8
Ch., 939 ; s. c. L. R. 15 Eq. 863.

Se MORTGAGE, 1 ; PÂRTNEIISHIP,2; PEN-
ALTY.

CONDITION.- SeU ARB-ITRATION, 2 ; MORTGAGE,
2 ; TRtUST, 4 ; VENDOR AND PURCILÂSER,
2.

CONDITIONÂL LiMITÂ'rboN.-SeC SETTLEMENT,
4.

CONDONATION.-See FRÂuD.

CoNsIDERATION.-Scc CONTRÂCT, 4 ; SET TLE-
MENT, 1.

CoNSI'aUCTIoN..-Sec AppoINTMENT, 1 ; OnÂAR-
ITY ; CONTRACT, 1, 5 ; ELECTIoN ; Ex-
ECUTORS AND ADMINISTRAToRS, 2 ;
FRLELGHT ; GUARANTEE ; ILLEGITMÂTE
CRILDREN ; INSURANCE, 3 ; MÂRSHAL-
LING ASSETS ; SETrLEMENT, 4.

CONTRACT.

1. The plaintiff railway compauy applied
to the defendant railway compauy for a loan,
which. the defendant agrecd to advancc upon
receiviug rnnning powers over the plaintifrs
bine. The money was advanced and an agree-
ment entered loto, whereby (1) the defeudant
was to have running .powers over the plain-
tif's liue, subject to such by-laws as the
plaintiff should make froin time to time ;
(2) the receipts from through traffice to, be
dividcd lu certain proportions ; (3) the de-
fendant to be at liberty .to have their
owu servants at the plaintiff's ntations ;
(4). there wis tO he a complete systen Of
through ibooking, wlcther runniug powers
were exercisel or not ; (5> tue defendaut, if
using its runuing powes to fix thc fares, aud,
if the plaintitf objecte, the same to be refer-
red to arbitration ; (6) thc defendant ixot to
carry local trattie upon the plaintiiYs bine n-
less desired so to dIo, sud iii sudh case to re-
ceive fifteen per cent. of the local t'ares ; (7)
the two companies to seud by eacI other all
traffic not otherwise consigued to sud froin
stations on thc hunes of eau

1 other wheu such
lines formed the ghortest route ; (8) auy dif-
ference under this agreement to be settled by
arbitration. The plaintiff gave the defendatt
three înouths' notice of the determijîatiou of
the agreement. ffeld, that th e "greeinerit
was not determinable. -Lanelly Rail way ailÀ
Dock Co. v. London & Arorthè-weitern RoeilwcIY
Co., L. R. 8 Ch. 942.

2. The defendauts contracted to deliver to
the plaintiffs 2000 tons of iron in equal
îuonthly dehiveries during the year 1871t
paymnut to be made by acceptauce at fêtir
inonths from the lOth of the inouth folio wiug
delivery. At several perioda before DeceiIl-
ber, 1871, the plaintiffs requested the defefll
dants by hetter to deliver no more iron durliIg
the tien current month, sud these reqnests
werc acquiesced lu by the defeudauts. 131
December, thc price of iron hadt risen, and th"
plaintiffs demauded delivery of the rew.ainder

[July, 1874.CANADA LAW JOUBNAL.20,0ýVOL. -X., N.S.]
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,of tIe 2000 tons undelivered, or 1280 tons,
and brougbit action for noîî-dehivery. Hcld,
<by KELLY, C..B., and PIOTT Br', -ATN
B., dissenting), that the plain tiff was not, el-
tîtled to recover. -Tyes v. Bosedeuie & Ferry-
hAill lrin Co., L. R. 8 Ex. 305.

3. A corporation on July 17 sold at aucti'on
tIc lease of certain tolîs, upon condition that
the purchaser should on the fall of' the hem-
mer psy a rnth's a(lvance, and furniblh two
-sureties, who shonild sigin a lease. TIc
purchaser paid the advalnce, but neyer fur-
nished the sureties, and on Angnst 4 wrote
to the corporation that be could not comn-
plete the sale, and asked a retnrni of' bis ad-
vante. 'l'le contract ut sale was not executcd
by. flic corporation under its seai, nûr by any
persou autborized. under itsý seal to seli. The
,corporation ou Augnat 7 adoptel said sale,
whichi was entered on the minutes iunder seal.
Beld, that as there wves no confreet under
the seal of the corporation there ivas no
mntuahity ; and that tbe payrnent of said
.advance was not sncb a p)art p)erformaLnce that
the contreet iniglht be entforceed in eqnîty
agaitist the purchaser ; and that the ratitica-
tioat of Angust 7 came f00 littc.-fatr of
K.ddermuu)ster v. llardtvick,- L. 11. 9 Ex. 13.

4. A conpany adverfised for offers for the

'supply of' sncb quantity of certain stores as
thc ewxnpaliy inight order during o11e ycar.
The defendant sent a certain oirer, whicbi was
accept cd. Tbie defendant refus- I to snpply
certain of said stortes ordered by flec(oInl)any.
lfeld, that thiere wvas a sufficient consideration
for thc defendant's pîoinise to supp]y thc
goods orderu-d, althoughi the conipauîy wvas not
ohliged f0 order.sncb goods.-Greut No n hein
J&Àilîway Co. v. Withtai, L. R. 9C. P. 16.

.5. The plaintiff sold goods to thc defendant,
-to be paid for according to tIe written con-
tract in " «fromn six to eiglit weeks. " The
sale took place May- 1, an[ flic action wvas
begun June 18. Tfli judge left it to flic jury
to say wliat was the mercantile nmeaning of
tbe expression " froin six to eiglit weeks."
The jury found that tbe action liad flot been
brouglit too soon. Held, that the question
Was l)roperly left to the jury.-Aslfortib V.
Redford, L. R. 9 C. P. 20.

6. The plaintiff aîîd defendant, both snb-
:scrihers f0 a charity, agreed fIef if fIe for-
iner w'ould vote for an object of the charify
tbe defendant favored, tbe defendant would
at the inext election vote for tIc object of tIe
*charity thc plaintiff favored. IIeld, tbat the
contract was valid. -Bokon v. Jladden, L. B.
ý9 Q. B. 55.

,eeARBITRÀTION, 2; BÂNKRUPTCY, 2; BaO-
KER ; CoitPoRÂ,rIoN ; FRAUDS, STATUTE
0F ; INJtJNCTION ; INSURANcE ; JURIS-
DICTION ; LANDLORD AND TENANT ;
LEASE MORTOAGE, 2 ; PENALTY ; RAIL-
WAY, 2;SEIrLEMENT, 1, 1

'CORPORATION.

By the registeý-ed articles of asmociation of
a mhining Company it was provided that ili-
Mnediately after incorporation P. enter ilntu Rn
iagreeîîîcît for the purchase of fhe mine for a

sumn in cash and 3200 fully paid.up shares.
The vendor of the mine received said shares,
and directed that ten of themi should be allot-
ted to P. By statute, an agreemnt concerfl-
ing paid-up shares mnust be'regisfered. IIeld,
that the articles of association did not con-
stitute an agreemient with said vendor of the
mine, and that consequently the holder of
the shares allotted to him wag liable as.a con-
tributory.-Prithbard's Case, L. R. 8 Ch. 956.

Sec COMPANY, CONTRACT, 3.
COsTS..-&e LiEN, 1.

COVENANT.86ee ARBITRATION, 2 ; PENALTY.

CUMUTLATIVE LEGACY.-SeC LEGAcy, 7.
CURTEsy, TENANT BY. -Se ESTrOPPEL.

D)AMýAQEs.-See LANDLORD AND TENANT;
STAUTE.

DEAII.Sec GUARANTRE, 1 ; LEGAcV, 9.
DECLARATION 0F TîeUST.-See TRUST, 1.

DEvisE.

1. A testator in bis will directed that his
debts should be first paid out of his residuary
e8tafe, and then gave a share of the residue
to bis daughter for life, remiainder to hier chil-
dren as tenants in cominon, rernainder to
testator's other children. Suhîsequently to
the daîte of his ilh the testator executed a
settlemeîît ini whici lie recit«d bis agreement
to give his daughter £5000, wbereof £1000
was to be paid to her 'intended l usbanld, and
£4000 wus to be a provision for bis daugîter,
and then covenanted to pav to the trustees of
tbe 8ettiernent iii bis life-tinie, or within two
Years after lus death, £4000 to be lield upon
certain trusts. Tfle £1000 was paid to the
husband of said daughiter. Held, that said
dalighter's share of the residuary estate was
adeemed to the extent of £4000. -Coodre v.
Mlacdonald, L. R. 16 Eq. 258.

2. A testator devised s9pecific estates in
trust for eachi of bis children for life, with
power in each cbild to appoint to such person
as hie or she should marry an annuity not ex-
ceeding, -in the whole, one-third of' tbe in-
coule of the estate devised to liihu or bier for
life. He then directed bis trustees to bold
bis residuarv estate upon trusts aud subject
to powers w7hichl should correspond witb those
declared concerning those estates speciflcally
devised. Held, that each cbild lad power of
appointmeiît of an annuity nlot exceeding one-
third. of the incoîne of tbe specifically devised
estate and bis share of the residuary estate.
-000,per v. Macdonald, 1,. R. 16 Eq. 258.

3. A testator nmade specitic devises upon
trust for each of bis children for life, reinain-
der to the cbildren of eachi tenant for life as
tenants ini coinnion, with cross-.rernainders be-
teeu sucb clîildren, and failing sudh issue of
the tenant for life, in trust for the testator's
other children as tenants inl comnnon, or, if
there sbould be only one of his cbildren
" then living," in trust for that cbild and bis
heirs. 'There' followed bequeuts of residuary
real and personal estate upon trusts to cor-
respond with tbose above set forth, witb a
proviso that if any of the testator's children
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should die in bis lifetime, leaving children,
they should take the share they would have
received if their parent had survived the
testator. Held, that the gift over on failure
of issue of a tenant for life was to the testa-
tor's children or to their children living at the
turne when the gift over took effect.-Cooper
v. Macdn&ald, L. R. 16 Eq. 258.

4. A testator devised lis real estate in
strict settiement with a proviso that during
the minority of any person who should be-
corne tenant for life the trustees of the settie-
ment should accuinulate the rents, and should
invest sncb accumulations and interest there.
on at certain periods in the purchase of lands
to be settled to the saine uses. Held, that
the court could not authorize laying out any
portion of said accumulations iin necesaary
repairs and improvernients of the estate -
Browiikill v. Gaird, L. R. 18 Eq. 493.

5. A testator gave his real ani personal
estate in trust to couvert both into money and
from the proceeds pay certain legacies, and to,
bold the residue of bis said personal estate s0
converted into nioney as aforesaid in trust to
pay the income to bis four natural children
until they should respt.ctively attain the age
of twenty-one, and when they sBould attain
that age, upon, trust to transfer the said resi-
due of' his persenal estate unto said children
in equal shares as tenants in common. Held,
that under thEF residuary clause the proceeds
of the real estate passed, and that the share
of a child who diedl under twenty-one lapsed
and would, as regards the real estate, go to
the testator's heirs-at-law, and, as regards the
personal estate, go to the testator's next of
kin.-Speiser v. Wilson, L. R. 16 Eq. 501.

6. A testator devised certain estates upon
trust for his daughter E. for life, remainder to
the use of E. 's hnisband W. for life, remainder
to trustees fer 1000 years to raise portions for
younger chuldren of E. and W., remainder
subject to said teri to the eldest and other
sons of E. in tail maie. The testator then
directed that in case said E. and W or either
of thein should, durio their lives or the life
of the survivor of thein, advance or pay any
suin of noney for the use of any younger
child for whomi a portion was provided, then
such sum should be taken in full or part satis-
faction of the portion to which sncb child
would have been entitled under the will, un-
less said E. and W. or the survivor of thei
should direct to the centrary by a deed sealedj
and attested. E. and W had several chul-
dren, of whom one, J., was of weak mind.
E., W., and their eldest son covenauted to-
gethier that if the share cf J. devolved upon
any of thein, they would divide it axnong the

Pounger children of E. and W. J. died, and
ler portion (levolved upon W., and in accor-

dance with the above covenant passed to the
youniger children. W. survived his wife, and
died, bequeathing shares of his personal
estate to bis younger children. Held, that
said younger children's portions taken under
the will of the first testator were flot te be
diminished bythe sums received under the
above covenant or under W. '& will..-Cooper
v. Ceo'pir, L. B. 8 Ch. 818.

See APPOINTMENT, 1 ; ELECTION; EXEcIT-
TORSI AND ADMINISTRATORS, 2 ; TLLEGI-
TIMAýrE CHILDREN . LEGACY ; Lzx 1,0ci
MAR5IIALLING AssFTs ; MORTGAGE,3
SErrLEMENT, 4 ; TRUST, 3, 5.

DomIcILE.--See LEx Loci.

EASEMENT. -SeC PARTY.WALL.

ELurrroN.
A testator gave a legacy te bis widow for

life or uintil hier second marriage, charged
upon part cf. bis freehold and copyhold here-
ditaments, withi a direction that she should
occupy bis nîiansion.house and enýjev the rent&
cf a portion cf the preperty. Thie testator
then devised bis real estate specifically, and
gave te his trustees pewers cf management
and leasing. His real estate consisted cbiefiY
cf costoniary lands, out cf whicb bis widow
was entitled to freebencli, but in ne instance
in tbese manors lad a widow ever been ad-
niitted or lier freeholds been set eut by metes
and bounds. IIeld. that the widow was put
te bier electien. Theinpson v. Burra, L. R,
16 Eq. 592.

ELEGIT. -,Ç'e PRIORITY, 2.

EMINENTr DomAix.-Sce TENANT i.N TAIL.

EQuITA&BLE MotrTGxuE.-Sec MORtTGAGEF, 2.
EQUITY.-SCC ARBITRATION, 1 ; COMPANY, 1,

3; INjuNcTrieN ; RAILWAY, 1 ; TRUST, 4-

A tenant by the curtesy cf certain estates-
devised the saie to A. for life, reinainder te'
B. ini fee. A occupied tbe preinises without
interference by the heir entitled to tbe estate&
for more than twenty years, and tIen con-
veyed te Ci., wvlo entered after A.'s death.
IJeld, that B. was entitled te the estates, inl-
asmucb as A., who lad entered into and en-
j oyed the estates under said wiIl, was estopped
frei asserting that said wiIl was void and
that she, A , liad acquired titie by twentl
years' possession. -Board v. Board, L. R. 9-
Q. B. 48.

EVIDENCE.
1. Testirnony by the maker cf a promnissorY

note given to a payee, since decea.ied, that,
the note was given nierely for the purpese O
securing- payment of interest upon a sini d
vanced liv the payee, even if legally adiis-
sible, should be wholly disregarded.-Hill Y,

WVilson. L. R. 7 Ch. 88S.
2. By statute a railway company, Wit'

whose line a j-unction is effected, may erect
signals at sudh junctien, and the exp)efl'5
thereof is to be repaid by the company ae
ing the j anction. Sncb a junction was made
by the defendant with the plaintif, who, to
prove paynient for signais erected, stated thi5t
a chieqne lid been sent the person erecting the
signais ; and it was also proved that said latter
person received the cheque aud sent a reciP
Held, tlat said receipt was admissible I
connection with the other finct to pi'ove paY-
ment. -Cannarthen & Cardigan Bailwa!/<y
v. Manchester & Milford Railway Co.,Là
8 C. P. 685.
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ZXXCUTORS AND ADMINISTRÂTORS.

1. Where a person possesses hinself of the
Sasets of a testatop oi intestate without having
administered, a bill for an accaunt to thre
extent of the specific assets he iras received
Wil lie against hita as executor de son tort,
though there is no legal representative.-
0"ot v. Whittington, L. R. 16 Eq. F34.

2. A testatrix bequeatired -£1000 to E.,
and legacies to other persons. By a codicil,
after statiug that it was her intention to give
T. the residue of hier estate after paying the
legacies, free of ail deductions in respect of
~robate duty or on any other account, sire de-
teclared her will to be tirat ail tire legatees

eirould contribute ratably to her funerai and
testainntary ex; enses in ful exonoration of
the residue of her estate given to T., and sire
appointed T. and E. hier executors. T., wiro
received ail the assets, in consideration of
£701), part of thre iegacy to E., agreed to pay
«. an art nuity, whose life hie knew to bie a bad
aie. Ibid. that the buirden was upon T. to
Prove tliat his transaction with E. was a fair
'Due; anrd that thre costs of suit must be paid
fromý tire residluary estate. -In re Biel's Estate.
Qýray v. Wrarner, L. E. 16 Eq. 577.

3. The p1aiîrtiffs sup>plied goods ta an inn.
keciier, wlho subsequently diied withoiut having
paid for tre goods. His adiiinistratrix carried
on tire business arol lieid thre goods for fifteen
Inlonilis, whien sire becanse bankrupt. Held,
thlat tire piaintiffs had lost their dlaim as
agairrst thre creditors of the adninistratrix.-
Iiitchcn v. lIbbetsan, L. R. 1l Eq. 46.

4 Anl executrix and sol~e legatee of a testa-
tator opeuied arr account with a bank as I x
ecutrix of G.," thre testator. Having over-
dxrawn lier accourit, she deposited witir tire
bank a picture belonging to the testator's
estate as secuirity for present and future ad-
'Varicts. Before said ace.ount was opened a
decree biat leen muade in a creditors' suit for
tire aduministration of tire testator's estate, but

W)receiver was appointed nor an injunction
granted ta prevent tihe executrix fromn deaiing
With thre ass;ets. lise bank had no notice of
Ra.id suit. Hdl, that tihe piedge of thre pic-
tllrc was vlii.-Berry v. Gibbons, L. R. 8
Qir. 747.

P LE RESENTA!I'ION.

T'ie piairtifi broughît an action agairnt tire
ilefendant l'or advertising thathle had a certain
f4ltn to let, wlren in tact lie lrad no autirority
to let the sanie, ini consequence of wirich tire
Plaintitî, inrturivd expense ta no purpose, rin
45certairriug tire value of tise farta with a
'frew ta leasing it. Held, that the above ad-
'V'tiserrrent arnounted ta a faise representa-
tation, upoir wliil an action wouid lie.-
&tchardsoib v. Si/veyter, L. R. 9 Q. B. 34.

eolteIGN CONTSAc'.-SeC JURISDIcTION.

eoîrdon ation of fraud. See Moxoat v. Paynse,
I.R. 8 Ch. 881.

ekkUJba, STATUTE 0F.
Tire defendant verbailypromised tire mother

et ]lis illegitirsate chldren to give ber £300

Per annum sa ion g as she shouid maintain tire
chuldren. Tire p[aintiff brought a n action to,
recaver two years' unpaid arrea-s. Held,
that said agreement need not be in writing
under tire Statute of Frauds, § 4.-Knowl-
mian v. Blueti, L R. 9 Ex. i.

See CONTRAÂcT, 2 ; INsuitANcE, 4 ; LAND-
LORI) AND TENANT.

FRAUDULENT PREFERENCE -See6 BANKRU1"rCY,
1.

F.REEBENCH.-Soe EIJSOTION.

FRiolIT.
T. accepted bis of excirange against a bill

of ladrng of a cargo of rice. By tise bill of
iadîng tire rice was ta be delivered ta T. or
lis assigsss; Ilfreight for the said goads, £4
per ton of 20 cwt. net deiivered, with prirnage
and average accustamned. " The shipper of
the rice was aiso the owner of the vessel.
Whîie the vessel was on the voyage, said
shipper and owner obtained advances fromn C.,1
ta whOtn lie assigned the freiglit of'ttre vessel
on said voyage as secririty. JIcld, that C.
was entitied ta freight as abave; anrd tisat
under the bill of iading the rice was. delivcr-
able anly an the freiglit being paid.- Wé
qu6el/n V. Cellier, L. R. 6 H. L. 286.

Sec BILL OF LADING.

GUARANTEF.
1.- A guarantee wau given, deterrninabie on

six nsantis' nrotice. The guarairtor died,
ieaving the debtor ou whose behiaif thre guar.
antee was given bis executar. The creditor,
with knowiedge of the death of tire guarantor,
andi that lie ieft but littie persanal estate,
made further advances .to the above debtar.
Hcld, tirat the advances made subseuîuerrt to
the deatir of the guarantor couid not be satis-
fied out of the real estate of the guarantar.
Semble, that the guarrsntee was not deterrnined
by tire deatir of the guarantor. -Harriss v.
Fawcett, L. R. 8 Ch. 866 ; s. c. L. R. 15 Eq.
311 ; 8 Amn. Law Rev. 100.

2. Tire plaintiffs deciined ta sel1 certain
goads ta 1). witlout an engagement by the
defendants ta become responsibie for their
value. The defendasrts teiegraphed agreerng
ta ire answerabie for*said gaads. andi alsa sent
a letter, un whicir tirey said, Il Havirg, cvery
confidence in D., ie bas but ta call on us for
a cheque and have it witir pleasure for any
accOunt he may have with you ; and wlien ta
the contrary we wiil write you." fiel4 , that
said letter was a continuing guaranteé.-
Nottingham Ilide CO. v. Bottrill, L.R.8
C. P. 694.

IIUBaÂND AND WiFE,.-,gee ACTION; LEGAOY, g

ILLEGITIMATE CHIILDREN.
Tire testator's daugirter had xrarried the

irusband of hier deceased sister. Tlhie testritar
devised estates tat my san.in-law J.- C.," and
"lta Mny daugiter M., wife of said J. C.," and
aisa) "ta the cbiidren or cild of n"Y Raid
daugirter M. C.)' Tire testatar's daugirter
had two cbuîdren by J. C. living at tire date
of the wili. Held, that said illegitimate
children of M. C. were sufficientiy designated,
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in the will and took tUnder tise devise. -
Hill1 v. Urook, L. R. 6 H. L. 265: S. c. L. R.
6 Ch. 311 ;6 Ain. Law Rev. 91.

See DEvisE, 5 ; SETTLEMENT, 1
IND)ENT5YRE.-ScC AMALGAMATION.

INFANT.-&eC COMPANY, 5.
INJUNCTION.

By the terms of s contract wherehy tise de-
fensdant agreesl to furuisis tise îlaintifi"s isouse,
tise defendant was to olstsiu an aschiteot's ap-
proval is writinsg isefore ssîsy nsssaey w'as pay-
able. Tise defensiaut bsroudist an action at
iaw for a larger susîs thaii tise ardhiteet ap-
provesi, and tise piaintitf brouglut this bll to
restrain the action. 14,tisat tisere was a
goosl defènce at iaw to thse action, sud no
equity to sustain tise bihl-Baron de Wolins,
v. Mellier, L. R' 16 Eq. h54.

See ARIBITRATION, 1i COMPANY, 3 ; JtRIu--
D)ICTION ; TRA5>E-MARK.

INSOLVE2NU.-Set LEGàCY, 5 ; LIEN, 2.
INSURtANÇCE.

1. 'Tie A. Insuraisce Company soid i .ts
businecss to the 13. Insursînce Company in
October, 1868, the B. compauuy to tîzîdertake
the liabilities upon existing policies, snd, if
resqiired, to issue new psiicies in excisge.
The A. conspaisy was to be womnsd up voînus-
tarily, aîsd its assets were to bis coliected by
tise B. company and distributed ainong tise
creditors of tieA. comnaiy. E., tiseassigcee
of s policy in tise A. coînpany on tise life of
anotiser psarty, after tise date of said sale paid
the aunuai preinnns to tise A. conspauy, who

received tise saine as agent of the B. cornpany,
as autisorizesl huy tise latter. On 1)esaîîber
.31, E. sent tbe poiicy to tise B. company for
esîdorseinent, axsd ou Jans. 21, 1869, tise iu-
sured died. Iu Mardi, tise B. conslany re-
solved to psy E. 's dlaimn, and a nsemorandumn
under seal was eudorsed on the policy, declar-
ing that tise capital of the B. coxsspany sisould
alone be hiable for tise sun insured by tise
poiicy, aîsd that E. 's dlams was admitted pay-
able. Is -Juise, tise B. cssmpiny cancellesi thSe
tise contract of sale of October, 1868, in con-
sequence of tise A. conipany having failed to
comply witls its ternss, sud in Noveusuber au
order was masde for winsiing up the B. comn-
Isany. Hcld, tisat there wvas a good considera-
tioîs for said menioranslum, ansI a complete
nsovation of saisi contract of insurance, and
tiîat E. was entitied to recover from the B1.
conspausy tise sum due under tise policy.-Is
re'U, ic Ports an.d aesseral Ineirance C'o.,
Eveniis' Claim?ý, L. I. 16 Eq. 354.

2. The plaintifis, cotton brokers in Lon-
slon1, received asivice froin B. that h6 lad
sisipped cottoîs to tisem sud lad drawn upon
tiseui at six mnontis' sigît for £300o on se-
counit of tisst siiînst, ansi the piaintiffs
(accorslisg to their custom) deciaresi tise cot-
tous valuixi st £5000 upous au open policy

das %weli us tiseir sswn naisses as for ansi iii
the naine or naines of ail] ansi every person or
per.sons to whoin tise sainse sotis, nay, or shahl
appertisin iii -part or us ahl " with tise defeus-
,dant, May 23, inteîsding to iusure B. aud

themselves. Thse piainitifl's acs'epted the bills
& &against shipping documents " for said <,ot-
ton May 21. The cotton was lost at ses JuDO
IL. The plaintiffs afterNward laid ssid bills
and received tise bis of ladimg for Sai(1 cott0fL.
Held, that the idaintifis werc entitled to rO'
cover said £3000, beiug thse aniounit of thei
adIvaîs.es ; sud 10dc (by BOVILL, C. J., aiid

DMsAN, J.), thiat tise plijîtifis were entitle 1

to recover said £5000, being the whoie ainoflt
insured. (KEATING ansi BETT, JJ., cobt? 4

)
-Ebsuyorth v. Alliance Mlar-ine Isssrance C'o.,
L. R. 8 C. P. 596.

3. The plaintiff insured silks " at and fr00
Japan sud [or] Shanghai to Marseilies u
[or] Legliorn and [or] Londons via Marseilles
and [or] Sousthampton, ami whiist remaining
tisere for transit . . . and ii tise sgood sisiP
cailed the-steamers or steamier per over,
land, or via Suez Canal. " The perils instirea
against isscluded arrests, restraints, and de-'
tainusients of ail kings, ))rinoes. and peopIO
of wbat nation, condition or qualit % soever,
and ail otiss.r perils, losses, and misfortunes
that shial corne to the detrinieut of said goods.
The poiicy coîstaiîscd a insenoraiidumi that it
was agreed tisat saisi gonds shiould ise shippeti
by the M. or certain other steausiers, oniY'
Goods were neyer in the ordinary course O
businesàs carried to London via Marseiies el-
cept by the M. steametr, wisieis stopped St
Marseilles, ami the M. steasiner comipati1
ailvays sent such goods ovsýriand throi4h'
France sud thence to London, ani this W0
weii known sînong uni1erwritviîs. -Said silks
were .transinitted by tise 'M. seiners frOîs'
Shangiai to Marseilles, snd tiscîce through'
France via 1>aris. lu P'aris the goods were
detained inS coulsequeuce of tise citý being W6
sieged sud surronsd 1>3 the Gern un. Alter
tise siiks liad heeu dletainesi a usioith tie
plaintiff gave nsotice of' abandonnment to t*0
underwriter. IIeld, thaït the isolicy cov8eà~
thse whiole journey froin Shanghasi to Loudil'
iucluding tiseoverland transit t hroughi France;
sud that said sieteistiai iii Paris was In con'
sequence of a "1 restraint of prisîses,"asud th*t
tise plaintiff was eutitled to alsawÏson and r
cover as for a total bas. -Rodocaachi
Eliit, L. R. 8 C. Il. 649.

4. Ais insurance conipany in Liverpool e
ployed E. as their age!nt in Lois on to scePe
risks sL(i receive [presssisuis tiere. Q
plaintiff empioyesl P. to etièot insurance for
hins, ansi P. preparesi a slip, whiulh wss iuiitî8l
ed by E. for saîd coinpany, ansd transm'ltte
tise saine day to, Livcu îool. ''ie cotnsPatlî
received the slip, andi iseis it for om ti0e,'
aud in tise neaîstiine E. received a cheque MS'
able to tise coînpany's order fssr tise afflS01no
slue tise company fsor preuisîsîsii andsiala
siity, ansd by virtîse of luis autlssrity iridors»
tise'cheque aud received thse ine. d
goods inssîred were -lost by the peri~ls 1,8re
agrainst, aud thse consîany refused to exeCUte
a îuolicy. Held (by QITAiN ands.ii l ARC p
J1 J.), thst uso action would lie ; (byB11L*Git

1ýutN J. tataccs.ptîng tise ilnitia'l î
amsuted to acoîîtract to eitiîcr 1sroperîY »h
diligestly prepare a policy, or to returîl
slip, and without delay infortîs the Plil '
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that the conipany would -not execute a policy'Fisher v. Live:rpoolilMarinte Im.urancc Co., L.
R. 8 Q. B. 409.

INTERTEs.-.See LEGACY, 1, 2.

JiMURnCTION.
A ship-ownr at Hamnhburg agrcýed to sell a

Vessel to H.. ;in Englishmnan, resident and
domiciled at l naxuburg, i1 ossesaion to ho given
u-pon the doelivu'vy of tiue cargo after arrivai
from the vopige in wblui the vessol wvas then
engaged, aitl deoinctions to be made for
damnage abovv %vear aud tear. The master of
the vessel, w!i \vas anthorized to conmlote
the sale, arriixý in England and discharged
his cargo, bit rettUSel cto thore deliver the
Vessel to H. unlolss pail t lie fuil prie, and re-
fused to allow a snrvev to enaldle H. to as-
certain what lainage the vessol ight ha-,ve
8listained. Il. filed a bill for sp-ihic î,e-
forniance, ai for restriiinig the vossel froi
leaving port, iid servori a -o"of theO bill
upon said nî'-ý,or. IJ'ld. tilat the service was
suflicient, and tht:t the vouit had jurisdiction,
and wvoulç1ît'j the vessul froîn rernoviiîg
froin said pdït. I iU(ti0fl graiîted.-lien

v.Ier,?iy.ig L. [h. 8 Ch. 860.
See AuBILATî:'roN, 1.

JTJR.-&C (JONTi{ACT, 5.
142'DLOsW AND) TENANT.

The defetcliut, lctore leasiing ani u.tate,
prox-ised 13. that lie would hi dowiî the
gaie upont thoeostate, iiid would iîot lot the
game during thie liase. B. took the leasec, lait
the lessor tIiern lot the gaine, axl did not kili
it down. lB.,s crolps were in coiisequeilee
damnaged by the gaine. B. also lost shieeli,
Which were p)oisoioed by browsiuîg up)on yew-
trees, the branchbes of mhich extonjde.d over
the lessor's fonc so as to be witlini reach,
and other sheep, I)y thoir feeding iipoii yo-
tree clippings, thrown by the sorga-
elier upon 13.'s land ;he also lost cattie by
their gettingr at yew-trees upon the lessor's
land by reaýson of the insufficient fence upon
the lessor's laid. After this the lessor (lied.
-11eld, that B. soas ontitled to recover for the
dlainage to, bis crG aused by the delendant's
failure to keep) Iiis collateral agreement to kili
down the gaiqro- that lie could flot recover
for the loss of biis sheep, as for that injury B.
had onIv a i)u-rsiiial action, if any, which
(lied with the lessor, anii that lie could not
lecover for the los4 of the cattie, as there was
110 obligation umon the lessor to mnaiiîtain a
fetnce betweon his ani lis lessee's land.-2
£r8kine v. A anL. R.. 8 Ch. M5.

DEVISE, 5 ; LEGÂ;cT, 8.

The owner of a ten-year boase agreed in
'vlting to let tfie I)rop-erty to K., and not to
Rive hum noti-e to quit So long as ho paid the
l'eut wlien due1, bivin~ p1gIreviously vorbally
8«r(,ed to let the promises to K. for any tomI

OfYears not exo-diing his own. A railroad
?Onpany contriict-ýd t)> purchase K. 's interest
t the prerniss, which he described a.4 any

errI 1at tenant 1s option, but not beyond said
0OWner'a terin. The comnpany subsequefltY

denied that K. had proved titie as alleged.
lleld, tha1t K. liad an interest in said premises,
and was entitled to the purchase-money.-
-l'l re King's Leasehold Estates. Ex parte
effst of Londnt Railway Co., L. R. 16 Eq.
521.

See CHARGE ; LEx Loci.

[To be cantinued.]

RE VIE WS.

AN EPITOME 0F LEÂDINO Co-MMON LAW
CASES, WITH SOME SHORT NOTES
TIIEREON,, chiefly intended as a guide
t)) " )ith's Leading Cases." Second
e(*ltie1. l}y John Indermaur, Soli-
CiLor, ClfodsInn, and Prizeman
?- liai mas Term, 1872. London:
1 tPv(11s & Haynes, Bell Yard, Tem-
1le Bar.

Thiis is at once an abridgement of anct
index to "Sith's Leading Cases."

T1îo.,3c who have not time to st.udy the
unaide - edition will by the reading of

this brochture, acquire some knowledge of
the laj common law cases. Those
who have 1read the unabridged edition
miay by the reading of this brochure keep-
alive, if flot burnish, their knowledge.

The idlea of such a publication is a
g00ol Olie. The result has been that a
secolid edition has been called for in littie-
more than a year from the fi.rst edition..
Sonie of' the notes in this edition have
been efflarged, but only one principal.
case has been added, and that is Hadley
v. BUà11xei1ae, 9 Ex., 341, on the subjeot
of "I )amnages." iReference is made to
Lurniey -v. &'ye, 2 2 L. J., N. S., Q. B.,
463 ; Uury v. Thames Iron Workw Go.,
L. R., 3 Q. B., 186, and other well-known
cases.

The whole v:olume is only 80 pages.
The book is indeed multum in pvarvo,
and its utilitY is proved by its success.
A book like this is in truth léa labour-
savingc" machine," and in this age, when
time is, nioney, must be readily patron-
jzed by baurristers, solicitors and students-
at-law.
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FLOTSAM AND JET&4M.

We clip the folleowing from one of our couîntry
newspapers:

"l pursuance of the statutes and in accord-
anewitli the by-law in stnch case made and

provided, public fairs will lie held [among other

p laces] at Ballicroy, on the first Tuesday of
January, April, July and October, except said
fair day fail on Suînday, then on the Moîtday
following. " (Sic.)

While it i8 impossible flot to admire the piety
which prompted the addition of the proviso, it
mnust be admitted that a superfinity of caution
1.8 displayed. Whether this perspicnity as to
time is owing to the combined wisdom of onr
legislators, or whether the peculiarity arises, as
the name of the locality wonld seem to imply,
from an Irishi atmospliere redolent of "bulis,"
we are not informed.

The Albany' Lai' Journal states that "a corn-
mittee of the House of Comnmons having been
appointed to investigate thse charges preferred
againqt Di-. Kenealy, counsel for the Ticliborne
Claimar±, Mr. Whalley, M. P., demnanda tbat a
simnilar committee be appointeil to investigate
charges against Mr. Hawkins, Q.C., pî'osecuting
attorney." Our cotemporary bas apparently a
miania on tbe Tichborne qnestion, ami loses no
opportunity of airing its spleen a.gaiîîst Chief
Justice Cockbnrn, bis associates, tbe counsel for
tise Crown anîl the Jury, for the parts they took
in tise pnnisbînent of an iinmitig,,atedl scondrel.
The mode of ctealing witlî professiolial matters in
Englaîsd, is a inatter upon îvhichl the Journal
is apparently profonndly ignorant, and it seenis
to prefer tbat blissfül state.

A retrrîs to tbe House of Coraînons, in
England, shows the amount expended upon
thse prosecntion in the case of Rlegina v.
Castro, othicriwisc Orton, othcrwise Tichbor-ne,
and the p.robable amount still remaining
to be paid ont of thse vote of Parliament for
isiis service." The probable cost of the trial is

statefd at 55,3151. 17s. Id., 0f whieh 49,8151.
17s. Id. bail been paid np to the llth uIt., and
on May Il, 5,5001. remained unl)aid. In 1872-3
counsel's fees were 1,1461. 16.s, 6d., and in
1873-4 counsel's fees were 22,4951. 18s. 44.
The jury were paiul 9,7801, -and tihe shortband
writers 3,4931. 3s. The otiser expenses were
witnesses, agents, &c., and lawv stationers and
printiîsg. 0f tise sun to be paid, 4,0001. is for
the Australian and Chili ivitnesses. It also ap-
pears fromn the preamble of the Tichborne and
Doughty Estates Bill, whlihbas lieis read a
.first time in the House of Lords, that the

expenses of the Iitigatiou occasioned by th
Claimant's proceedings, and payable by 016
present baronet, or, in the event of his desth
during ininority, by the family ont of the &
tates, have amounted already to nearly 9*000e

As a Judge, Lord Avoumore hid one grest
fault: Rie wus apt to take up a first impresdMO"
of a cause, and it was3 very dilficuit afterare
to obliterate it. Curran, who often sufl'ered 'OY
the Judge's habit of anticipation, once took tise
following method of rebuking huîn for it. Thel
were to meet at dinner, and Carran, contrarY to
his usual custom, caine in late, and appeared to
be in a state of the deepest agitation. CIWhYt
Mr. Curran, yon have kept us a full ho"1

waiting dinner for you, " grumbled out Lord
Avonînore. "Oh, my dear Lord, 1 regret it
mueh :you must know it selilomu happeus, blit
1've just been witiless to a mo.st nlauiltch0WY
occurrence." Il Mv Goci! you seeru tî'rriblY
moved by it-take a glass of îvine. Wliat W83

it ?-what was9 it ?"-''I wilI tell yu inv Lorl
the moment 1 can collect inyseif. I had been
detained at Court-in the Court of CliancerY'
your Lordship knows the Chancellor sits late.
Il1 dIo, 1I(do-but, go on. " " Well, niy L ord,
1 was liurrying here as fast as ever 1 could- 1

did not even change my dress-I hope 1 -liall bo
excnsed for coîning in mny boots ?'" "Poli,

poh-never naind your boots :the point-cOffe
at once to the point of the story. " I" Oh, 1 wilt
my good Lord, ini a moment. I walkod I ieM-'
I would not even wait to get the carrikvre readY
-it ivould have taken ti*tae, von knowý%. 15og
there is a market exactly in the road 1)y which
I had to pass-your Lorulship inay recollect tii8

market-(,o you ?" "lTo be sure 1 do - * o oîb

Curran-go on with the story." '1 ain very glaqd
your Lordslîiu recollects the inarket, for Itotaî
forgot the name of it-the naine-the naine'
"What the devii signifies the naine of it, Sr

it's the Castie Market." "l Vour LordsliiP
perfectly right, it is called thse (Jastie %Iarket'
Well, 1 was passing, throngli that v'-ry idetî
Çastle Market, when I o]t seto a u
preparing to kili a caîf. lie 1,ld a Iliige kiiife

in bis band-it was a-,sh i rp as a razor.
caîf was standing beside hini-he ilrewî the kni'f
to plunge it into the animnal. .J Lst aIs lie Wxa il
the act of (loing, SQ, a littie bocy tlbo,,t j'our )er
old-his only son-the loveliest lîttlct bbY
ever saw-ran suddenly across hi path. a b"
killed-" "lTse child !the child the 1hI~~

vociferatel Lord Avoumore. "No, myLod
thec calf," continued Curran very coolly
killed the calf, but-your Lordsàip ii
habit of anticipatiag."
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NEw TARJF or FEUS TO Divîioli CuorrlpcEas.

-NEW TARIFF 0F FEES TO DL-
VISION COURT OFFICERS.

SCUEFDULE OF CLERK Si FEES.

]Receiving dlaim, numnbering and entering
ini rocedure 0ok........ 15

-suing Summons with necessary notices
or warnings thereon, or Judgment
Summons where dlaini does not exceed
$20..................................
where dlaim exceeds $20 and does not
exceed $60,........................
,where clain exceeds $60 ............

'Copy of Process, of dlaim, or-set off or
other paper required for service or
transmission to Judge, each........

-Summons to witness, with any number
of names thereoit ....... ...........

F'or every copy to serve................
Ileceiving and entering Bailiffs return to

process or .Judge's order .. ..........
kntering notice of set off, plea of pay-

ment, or other defence, requiriug notice
to the Plaintiff, or notice of admission
as to liayient .....................

Traking Confession of Judgmnent.......
brawing every mecessary affidavit and

adrnistering oath ..................
tvery notice required to be given by

Clerk to aily party to a cause or pro.
ceeding, or to the Judge in respect to
the saine, and mailing ........... .

-tntering every Judgment, or order maie
at the h.earing, or final order nmade by
the Judge, or final judgment eîîtered
by the Clerk ............ ..........

8 urnmons for each juryman, wlien callcd
by the parties........ ...... ......
(Only 25(,. in ail to be allowed for a
Judge's Jury.) ......... ............

'Order of lieference, attaching order, or
other order drawn and entered by the

TIraniscript of Judginent (under secs. 139
or 142) .... .......... ..............

tEIery Writ of Execution, Warrant of At-
tacliîment or Warrant for arrest of de-
lifiqUent .................... ..... .

'ý1erY Bonîd when necessary, including
attidjavit o'f Justification..............

etnecessarv entries in the debt attaci.t l'ent booki iii eachi cage (iii ail) .. .
'11ransmitting papers for service to another

]ivision or to .Judge, on application to
tO hini, including necessary entries,

btntpostages................. ...
hecivig raprsfront another Division

forseric, eterngsame, handing
tO the Bailiff, receiving bis returni,
ad transmittîng sanie, (if returu made

Pronîîî)tly, niot otherwise,) ...........
8eareh by a person not paz.ty to the suit

'Ot Proeeeding to, be paid by the appli-

O 80

0 40

o 50

(J 20

0 10

o lu

O 20
O 10

25

O 10

0 40

0 10

o 15

o 25

0 40

O .50

O 20

0 20

0 30

catît, 10c. ;searcli by party.to the suit
or proceeding where saine is over one
yearoi.......... .
(No fée is chargeabie for a~arch to a
party to the suit or proceeing, if the
saine is flot over one year old.>

SOHEDULE 0F BAILIFF'S FIEES.
Service of Sutumons, order, or other pro-

cess, oit ecd person (except Summons
to wittiess, and Summons to jurymnan,)
where dlaim does iiot exceed $20...
where dlaim exceeids $20 and does flot
exceed $60 ........ ...............
where dlaim exceeds $60 ............

Service of Summons on witness or jury-
man", or service of notice........

Taking conifessiojn of judgnîent, anid at-
tending to prove....................

Enforcing every writ of execution, war-
rant of attacliment, or warrant agains4t
the b)ody, each, where dlaim, does not
exceed $20........... ........
where claini exceeds $20 and does not
exceedi $60..........
where dlaim exceeds $60 ............

(Executing Summons in repievin, includ-
ing service on defendant, saine charge.)

Every Mile necessarily travelled to serve
SUliiios or process, or other necessary
papers, or in going to seize on a writ of
exeutiou, where money mnade or case
settled, after levy...... ........

(In no case is mileage to be allowed for a
greater distance than froin the Cierk's
Ottîce to the place of service or seizure.>

Mileage to arrest delinqut nt under a war-
ratît to be at il cents per mile ; but for
carryng delinquent to prsn includ-
iitg ail1 expenses and assistance, per
moile.......... ......

EverY scht'du!e of property seize<I, attacli-
ed or replevied, înciuding affidavit of
appraisal, wlien necessary, not exceed-
ing $20 ... ... ............. .........
Exceeding $20 and not exceeding $60
Exceeding $60 ......................

Every Bond, wvhetn necessary, inciuding
affidavit of justification...............

Every Notice of Sale not exceeding three,
under execution or under attachutient,
each............ .

There shall be allowed to the Bailifl, for
reu.noving or retaining property seized
under execution or attache(l, reasoitabie
and nécessary disbursemients and ailow-
ances, to lie first settled by the Clerk,
subject to appeal to the Judge.

There shaîl be allowed to the Baiiiff five
per cent. uipon the amouiit reaiized
front the sale of property under any ex-
ecution, 1but sucli pet. centage not to
appiy to any overpins thereon.

Do"d ag *«r.*ý ghU 26t/i day ofp jge, 1874.
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LÂW SociETY-EASTER TERm, 1674.

Ordered,That the division of candidates for admission ou,
tu ~ the Books of the Society into tbree classes be abýiihed.

That a graduatpin the Facuity of Arts in any Universityr:;?' ' ~ ~ in Her Majestv's Dominion, empowercd to grant sucb
degrees, shall be entitled to admission upon giving &
Term's notice in accordance with the existinr nules, and

>paying tise pre;scrihed fees, and presenting to Convocation
his diploma or a proper certificate of bis having received
bie degree.

That ail other candidates for admission shall pass
satifaclory examnination upon the foilowing subjectS,

INCORI'ORATED îsameiy. (Latin) Horace, Odes Book 3 ;Virg-il, £Eneid,
1822.Book 6; Coesar, Commentaries Books 5 and 63 ; Ciceroy
1180 Pro Miione. (Mathematics) Arithinetic, Aigebra, to thc

end of Quadratic Equ itioiàs ; Euclid, Bodks, ,, 2. and 3-
LAW SOCIETY 0OF UPPER CANifDA. Outlines of Nloilern Geography, isryof Esglaîd (NW-

OSGooDEi HALL, EA8TicR TERSI, 37TH VICTORIA. Douîglas Hainîilton's) EnrihGranmar and i' su s ition.I)URINO this Terni, tlie following gentlemen were That Articled lulrks, 41iah pass a Isrelimiiîsar,ý ,.xaiiin-
calied to the Degree of Barris;ter-at-Law: ation upon telhovigshet Ces,<onetre

JOSsîlil EGBERTr T.RHuNz. llooksî;5and 3 Arithisetic Euciid, Books 1, 2, and S--
PETER ICGILL BARRER. Ootlines of Moden GorahHit of!nlnd(W
CHIARLE.S LEETON RYEaSON. cgahHstr nln W
ALPKtIs SElivos BALL. Douglas limilton)i's) English Graniroar and Com 1 >ositiolhr
CHARLES EDGAR lIARRR. Elements of 13ossK-keelsîn,&.
FRANK 1). lOOsR.
HARiRlIEL MoEçDnRocHEn. That the subject8 snd books for the first Interiînediate
CLARENCE WIDSIER BALL. Examination shall Le: -Real P1roperty, William.-;. EquitYt
E. Gîîoaue PAýTI.RS0N. Smîth's Manual ; Comomion Law, Smnith's Manual ;C
OBoR.oi LEVACE B. FRASERLrsetn-teCuto hney(.S .C .1)

These gentlemen are called in the order in which they reetigteCstofCaer(.S..C.c1),C
entered the Society and not in the order of merit. S. U. S. cap)s. 42 and 44),

Joseph Jlames Gormuhly, Esq., o! the Middle Temp)le, That the subjects and bots .for the second Intermediate
England, Barri ster-at- Law, was adnsitted ioto the Society Examiîîation be as follows :-Real Property, Leith'O'
and called to the degree o! Barrister-at-Law. Blackstone. Greenwood on tise Practice of Cons eyanlcing

The fsllowing gentlemen obtained Certificates of Fit- (Chaisters on Agreements, Sales, Purchases. Leases,
neas au Attorne'% s, naniely: Mortgakres, and Wiils):. Equity, Sneli's Treatise; Comnofl

Jo)suru JAMES GORMULLY. Law, Bronîs Consmon Laws, C. S. U. C. c. 88, Statute*
E. GEORGE PATTERSON. o! Canada, 29 Vie. c. 28, Insolvency Aet.
TiiomAB HORACE i<oGuîRu. That the books for the final examliîation for Students-
CHARLES EtilgRTOx RvBuox. at-law shahl be as follsws:
DAicoo I{OBERT.SON s. 1. For Call. -Blackstone Vol. I., Leake on Contract6,
A.RG BAI LEIN .FîÂ . Watkins on (200veyancing, Story's Equity JurisprudencBr

ALFREsD TRZVOS BALL. Stephen on Pleading, Lewis' Equity Pieading. Dart 011
JosIAsi R. NIFTCALF. Vendors and Purchasers, Taylor on Evidence, flyles on1
ARTHUrR LTMDHUIRST COLVILLE. Bis, the Statute Law, tise Pleaching«s and Practice Of
CLARENCE WIDMER BALL. the Courts.
D. ELLIS MCMILLAIX. 2. For Callwîth lionours, in addition to the precedings>

And on Tuesday, the l9th of May, 1874, the followlng -Ruissell on Crimes, Broom's Legal Maxinië, Lindley 011
gentlemen were admitted into the Society a Students- Partnership, Fisher on Mortgages, Benjaiffin on SalCi
MtLaw and Articled Clerks: Jarmifal on Wills. Von Savigny's Private Interniatiofl"

Graduates.Law (Guthrie's Edition), Maine's .Ancie»t Law.
GOG oRGRAdesa!e. That the subjects for the final examination of Articled

GEoRGE MAXWELL.îau Clerks shal i Le as f ollows :-Leith's Blackstone, Watklîs

WILLIAM SEKTON GORDON. on Conveyancing (Oth ed.), Smith's Mercantile lR<,r
JAMES CRAIG. Story's Equity Jurisprudence, Leake on Contracts, tlWs

Junîr Cl8g.Statute Law, the Pleading8 and Practice of tihe Courts-
Jsessiû FIZGR L. Candidates for the final examinations are subject to le'

DUNCAN DENNis iIORDNÂ. examnration on the subjects of the Interinediate £e%'
DAVID HALDANE FLETrCHER. aminations. Ail other requisites for obtaining cortiff'
ISAAC CAMPBELL. cates of fitoes and for cal] are oontinued.
JÂ5. W. HOLMES. That thse Books for the Scholarship Examinations 8ii*j
NICîlOLAs DuBoîs BECE. be as f olows :
ARTHIUR BEATTY. 1sf year.-Stephen's Blaokstone, Vol. L, Stepheli 00
JOHN SANDI'IELD McDoNALD. pleading. Williams on Personal Property, Griffith'8 10'
JOHN ARTHIUR PArRivs McMAIIoN. stitutes of Equity, C. S. U. S. c. 12, C. S. U. C. C. 43.
WILLIAM JAMEs LAVERY.
JoHN. LEwis. 2ssd year.--Willlams on Real Property, Best on r
ANDREw HALLEY HUNTICR. deoce, Smith on Contracte, Snell's Treatise on Eelul

t
i

JOHIN JACoB WIîIsLeR SToNES. thse Registry Acts.
JoIs GîsSON CI7RELL. Srd ilear-Real Propety Statutes relating to Ont8ioyf
MAXFIELD ýSIIY.I'IARD. Stephen's i3lackstone, Book V., Byles on Bis, BroO0l'o
GJEORGE ALBERT FLETCHIER ÂNDREW5. Legal Maxims, Story's Equity Jurisprudence, Fisher 00
WALTER JAMES READ. Mortizages, Vol. 1, and Vol. 2, chaps. 10, Il and 12.
THIOMAS WILLIAM PIIILLIPs. t er-mt' Ra îdProa Propety, RvIsse
NATIIANIEL MILLS. oper yer-mt' nea aanPrsn
JOHIN MALCOLMI MUNRO. on crimes, Common Law Pieading and Practice, Benjai
JOHNs JosEIE BLAKE. on Sales, Dart on Vendons and Purchasers Lws EU,
WM. EDGAR STEVENS. Pieaeling, Equity Pleading and Practice in'this Provnce

bCHIARLEs EOERTON MACDONALD. That o one who has been admitted on the books 0
COLIN ScoTT RANKN. thse Society as a Student shall be required to psau Prellor~
CHARLES MICHAEL FOLEY. inai3' examisation as an Ârticled Clerk.
J0o114 GREELEY KELLY. J ILADCMRX
JOHNt Ji#§ MCOLL, and J. ILLARDOA ER ,
IERiSIIT JOSEPH BEAUJMONT as an articl.d olerk.

[July, 1874.


